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^ t  Honrs —  Weather 
F a ir -^ g  Crowd Chem  
Them O if-N . C 4  Starts
'.-V
for Halifax Tomorrow.

\

Halifax. N. S., May 10.— The Am
erican naval seaplanes N.C.-l and 
N.C.-3 began the second leg of their 
trans-Atlantic flight this morning 

 ̂ -when they left Halifax for Trepassy.
The N.C.-l was the first to get 

away, leaving at 8:40 o'clock. It 
was followed at 9:05 by the N.C.-S.

The tflrmen expected to ihake the 
long flight In about eight hours.

The seaplanes began their voyage 
from Rockaway Point, N.,Y.

Weather Fair.
The weather was fair and cool.
The airmen rose at 6 o’clock, and 

after breakfast began tuning up the 
engines of their powerful planes.

Shortly after s^en o’clock Com
mander John T. Towers, in command 
of the expedition, made a final over- 
haling of the machines to test the 
motors and the struts.

Crowd Gathers.
A' crowd gathered and when the 

signal to start was given and the 
Inlghty seaplanes began spinning 
along the surface of the harbor pre
paratory to rising in the air those 
on shore set up a cheer.

There was a light breeze from the 
north but it was not strong enough 
to affect the planes.

As the two craft arose like two 
mighty and graceful birds they head
ed to sea from the eastern 'passage.

Bailors Cheer.
The deck of the United States 

cruiser Baltimore in the harbor was 
lined with sailors, who cheered and 
threw their hats in the air as the 
two planes took the air and roared 
northward.

500 MUe lYip.
The distance to Trepassy is about 

BOO miles and Commander Towers 
said he expected the airmen to cover 
it in about eight hours, unless hard 
head winds blow up.

When the American naval fliers 
j reach Trepassy they will be on even 

terms with the British fliers, Harry 
G. Hawker and Captain Raynham, 
who hhve been waiting near St. 
Johns for weeks for a start on their 
trans-Atlantic attempt.

MARTIAL liA'W DECLARE® 
IN BOSNIA’S CAPITAL 

Geneva, May 10.— Martial 
law has been declared at Sara
jevo, capital rf Bosnia, (mow 
part of Jugo-Siavia, as a re
sult of food riots, said a dis
patch from Vlepnu today.)

The shortage of flour has 
caused grave disorders fin Bos
nia, leading the Servians to ex
pel all foreigners on the 
ground they w’we fomenting 
riots?

WILSON TO ADORESS 
CONGRESS ON REim

To Explam hteniatioDal Sit- 
nation d  a Joint 

SesamL '

rTAUAN REPORT FALSE

N.O.-4 STARTS TOMORROW.
Chatham, Mass., May 10.— United 

States naval seaplane N.C.-4, which 
was forced to abandon the first leg 
of the trans-Atlantic flight— Rock
away Beach, L. I., to Halifax, N. S.—  
was ready to resume the air voyage 
to Nova Scotia today. Fog banks 
off the coast, indications of rain and 
other unfavorable weather reports, 
however, caused Lieutenant Com
mander Ai C. Read, of the N.C.-4 to 
decide not to attempt to start for 
Halifax until tomorrow.

The N.C.-4 was forced to come 
down because of a disabled motor. 
Work of installing a new motor in 
the N.C.-4 was completed this morn
ing and if the weather had been fav
orable the N.C.-4 would have taken 
the air. The trip to Halifax >̂ 11 
take approximately six hours, ac
cording to naval officials.

First plans were to fly back to 
Rockaway Beach and begin the trans- 
Atlantic flight all over.

But today Commander Read de
cided that it would be just as well to 
continue on to Halifax from this 
point.

* Aviators on the N.C.-4 hope to 
up with the N.C.-l and N.C.-3 

other two trans-continental fly-̂  
’ers, at Trespassy, N. ^., the end of 
the second leg of the overseas flight

Italy Will Not Get Pinme After 
Ijapse of Five Years, President 
Cables.

Washington, lAay 10,— President 
Wilson will address a point session 
of Congress on the International sit
uation as soon as he returns to 
Washington.

This was officially announced at 
the White House today, following 
the receipt of advices from Pafls.

•No Date For Retnra. ‘ 
The President did not state when 

he expected to return, but it lb 
known that he has heen planning to 
sail as soon after June 1 as possible, 
and so far as was'known here, ther  ̂
have been no developmputs that 
would be likely to force a change in 
his plans. ^

Italian Report False. 
President Wilson also informed 

the White House that the report 
that Italy is to *get Plume after a 
lapse of five y^rs “ Is pure fiction 
as far as he ‘ personally is con 
cerned” , is wa  ̂ announced.

- Atmosphere Clearing.
Other advices from members of 

the President’s party stated that 
‘the atmosphere was clearing’ ’ as 

far as opposition to any of the Pres
ident’s stands is concerned and this 
is attributed to the strong terms 
that were revealed with the publi
cation of the peace treatj^

The fact that the President will 
address Congress In person on the 
International situation. led to the 
copclufeion  ̂here that his cabled 
message to the congress when it 
convenes in extraordinary session on 
May 19, will deal only with routine 
matters, sUeh as the supply and ap
propriation bills, that the members 
will be required to take up.

The White House was still Tiyithout 
confirmation of the report that the 
President was planning to make a 
speaking tour shortly after his re
turn tp America.

PASSES '0AN80.
, HaUfai, N. S., May 10.— The 
Americanwivial seaplane N. C-1 

Qanso, at the extreme north 
hull nt Nova S<n>tia, at 9.30 

thill morning.

Treasury Offieiali CenEdent 
T b t Lafl Day Figores 

WiB Pot it Over Top.

LESS THAN A BHJJON 
NEEDED BEFORE NH3IT

New England Ninety Million Shmrt 
of Its Quota— ^Yesterday’s Sub
scriptions Not Yet Tabulated—  
Western Dlstrldts Bitting Up 
Furious Pace on LaiA Day*

Washington, May 10.— The Vic
tory Loan will be oversubscribed.

This prediction was confidentially 
made by Treasury officials today 
when partial returns showed that the 
drive had entered the last day with 
close to $3,500,000,000 actually sub
scribed aud recorded. \ i '

One BiBion Needed-
Unrecorded suhsctiptlons from the 

12 federdl reserve distiists would 
bring the total far above this figure, 
it was stated, so that It would be 
necessary to raise less than $1,000,- 
000,000 on the final dajn of the cam
paign. That this would be accom
plished easily was indicated by the 
re-assuring reports that started to 
peach the Treasury early in the day. 
Even Dallas, the district. that had 
been giving the loan officials the most 
concern, sent word that its quota 
would be reached before nightfall. 

Up to New Englaud.
Eipston, May 10.—rToday is the 

ta^ day of the Victojry Loan.
In a few hours the story of New 

England’s achievement df success or 
failure to measure iip to Uncle Sam’s 
hopes for a $375,000,000 subscrip
tion will be told.

Every effort is being made to round 
opt the total subscriptions to the 
quota sought . /

Big Sum Needed Yet.
Indications were that $50,000,000 

would be subscribed by New Eng
land on the last day Of the loan.

Although the campaign was prim- 
aflly proposed to come to an end 
at the close of business today, banks 
and victory loan subscription booths 
will remain open fa. Into the night.

New England is, according to re
ports from Victory Loan Headquar
ters, $93,051^000 short of Its quota. 
Subscriptions for the sevente^th day 
of the loan, however, had not been 
tabulated when this figure was an
nounced.

f. ■ -.

HELD
Berlin, (Via Lpfidon, May 10.)— 

The German government has sent a 
note to the allieu insisting upon the 
release of German prisoners of war, 
now that the p«a6e negotiations -be
tween Germany afld the l^tente are 
under way.

The’ clause in the peace terms re
garding the extradition and trial of 
the fqrmer Kaiser continues to ex
cite much anger.- At Potsdam a 
“ league has been formed for the

former ^piperor’s protection.
The idea of a -union between Ger

many and Russia is becoming 
stronger; -The frontier has been 
opened and a large number of com
modities are being exchanged.
^The cabinet is meeting daily to 

discuss the peace terms.
Gn the surface public feeling is 

apparently running strongly against 
signing and it is predicted in some 
quarters that, if Germany accepts

the conditiQps, another 
will break out.

'The government is fearful of the 
consequences and is moving very 
cautiously. . " .

Newspapers continue to comment 
upon the terms* and much excited 
opinion is being expressed. The pi* 
pers are generally opposing the 
treaty.

The stock exchange has been 
closed for three days.

U. S.-limiN AtUANCE 
Will NWr RE
PobGc OpbuoB ^ am st It—  

Seiatie ITiH T v s  R 
Dows. -

U N O T  BE PUUXD ON IRIAl 
W I M H  LAW E X IIT S ’ ( H ie N

WOULD MEAN MORE WAR
Would Defeat League of Natibus 

Plau is Due Opiuton— Military 
Officials Hold tBmllar View.

NEW YORK’S REPORT.
New York, May 10.— Before the 

first chimes of midnight ring out 
tonight. New York’s Victory Loan 
quota of $1,350,OfiO,000 will have 
>een reached and left far behind, ac
cording to the indications at noon 
today when the Federal Reserve bank 
announced that this district’s total 
lad climbed to $1,355,520,000.

This represented an overnight 
gain of $51, 144,750 and means that 
only $94,480,000 remains to be 
raised.

JIM EUROPE KILLED.

Leader of Faihous “ Hell F ilte r s ”  
Band Murdered.

Boston,' May 10.—With the mur
der of Lieutenant Jahies Reese Eur
ope, colored leader of the famous 
“ Hell Fighters’’, (369th U. S. In- 
fantry), band of negroes, Herbert 
Wright, a trap drummer pf the or
ganization.' who wielded a knife with 
fatal effeht, was* arraigned in police 
court today.

Europe’s CTiticism of the conduct 
of the drummer is said to have been 
^he caute Of the stabbing, which 
took place duripg an intermission in 
the concert which the famous “ jate 
band’’ was giving to thousands 6t 
persons at Mechanics Hall.

CLEVELAND OVER TOP. 
Cleveland, Ohio, May 10.—The 

Fourth Federal Reserve Dlstrlci 
went over the top Ini  ̂the Victory 
Loan at noon today. Cleveland 
came through with a few million to 
Elpare putting the districts entire 
subscription at $452,207,000 or 
more than $2,000,fl00 beyond the 
quota.

Paris.* May lO-^Belief was ex
pressed in authoritative oirclea,to
day that the proposed union between 
the United States and Great Britain 
for the protection of Prance in the 
event of another attack by Germany 
' ‘will not see the light of day’’ after 
ft is presented to the American Sen
ate.

PubUc Ai^^st It.
Extreme concern la expressed in 

administration circles over the ava
lanche of public criticism in  ̂ the 
United States ocndemning the pro
posal for a defensive alliance. Offi
cials today considered the matter suf- 
flcfently grave to warrant their point-; 
fug out that t^e President had not 
made any alliance, but had simply 
promised Premier Clemenceau that 
he would put the suggestion up to 
the Senate for a decislQu.

Will Be Turned Down. 
Regardless of the merits of the 

proposal the oplniop was expressed 
in American circles that it would bd 
turned down. One member of the 
American commission famillilr with 
sentiment In the Senate, said:

“ I do not believe iha$ a score of 
votes could be muste'red in favor of 
such a proposal. Thia is not b^ 
cause there is any unfriendly feeling 
toward France; it is rather because 
America is convinced that she should  ̂
not allow any further entangling al
liances.
> Against League Principle.

“ The League of Nations was cre
ated expressly to avoid future wars 
Its purpose would seemingly 1)6 de
feated should' the Senate adopt the 
resolution.’”

Military bfiiclals hold similar views 
although they refuse to be quoted 
inasmuch as any expression on such 
a delicate matter might lead to a 
court martial. •

TO DNBAXE CLAUSE.

CHICAGO’S PACE.
Chicago. May 10.—Two million 

dollars hn hour is the phce Chicago 
must maintain today to sdbscrihe its 
quota of. the Victory Loan. 'The 
clty^muBt raise $29,125,000 by mid
night tonight or fWl In Its loan cam
paign. With a recoil of $20,001),- 
000 in subscriptions yesterday, how- 
evet, can®algn ieAders were con^ 
dent o f t^uecesa to4ay.

British Conservatives to Argue- on 
Indemnities..

ITALY PILES PROTEST
ON TREATY CHANGES.

Milan, May 10.—Signor 
Cree^, a mranbrn' of the Ital
ian peace d^egation in Paris, 
h»^ lodged formal protest 
against .“modlflcations”  of ce*'- 
tain articles In the peace 
treaty during the absence of 
the Italian envoys from Paris.

The proposal for an Anglo- 
American alliance for the pro
tection of France came as a 
distinct shock to Italy and 
newspapers pointed out that 

, this country now feels utterly 
isidated,

WRE€KA(X OF AIRPLANE 
FOUND IN BOSTON WA11R

W y ^ n  Was Not Absolute 
MonariA When War Was 
Declared, is the Reason

Had Disappeared During Yankee Div
ision Paratlo—Three Men I ôst 
Their

Boston, Ms.y .10.— The naval sea
plane which disappeared while on its 
way to Chatham naval air station 
from Boston the day of the Yankee 
Division parade, was sighted today 
floating on the water off Peaked Hill 
bar near Provincetown.

The coast guard cutter Ossipee 
was sent from Boston to search ffar 
the bodies of the three men lost in 
the plane. The wr.eck was seen T>y 
tie crew of the destroyer McDer
mott and an unsuccessful effort was 
made to search it.

The plane’s crew consisted of Lieu
tenant J. B. Buchanan, Ensign John 
G; Howardt of Rochester, N. Y., and 
Electrician Bernard Tomes. The 
plane was forced down by engine 
trouble. j

Botiiduir 
' Eafleru 

Mod Trouble at 
once— (Sm uns to*
New Ecoidunic Scbediii(e 
B u t lt W iB o R e j^

STRIKE SPREADING.

Express Con)pany Workers in Other 
Cities Also to Quit.

HViA

Ikee'flliiWlns* Have your fruit 
|r'4Ml''&PW fflllt. I

t « l .  li^et)isMer.->:
II ii/ ■it-'*. "j

BELA KUN S n id i MASTER* 
Beme, May 10*— Bela Knn, the 

Bolshevik dictator of itahRaliTf 19 
still taaster at Bada)^t, aoeordl^ 
to Infofmi^loh <rem ihai city today.

The. Btmmaiilfin arai|r; cantofiy to 
preidQiifl not yei;^enieni(
.Biidai^t,' It" M

THlBViBS iVST HOUSE.

t;' £'41

W. Vh.. May iO— When 
-ihe petit ^ottto wais about to 1>e Pre
pared tor a amallpox case it wto 
foiyirf

London, May 10.— T̂he British 
conservatives are plaunins to debate 
the. intlemnityJ clause of . the peace 
treaty when the terms are present
ed for ratification, it was learned 
this afternoon.

A canvass of parUatiaentarians 
shotoi that' the treaty, is generally 
satisfaoioi^ to aB ’ factfons.

"Ilie flight ft. Clyiies,
iaborite, exptossdd toara? howevef, 
that there^miiht 
portionpient of tw itotyy .
) S6»eph Dlivhn, tfish iNatiphallst 
ItodhP, told he t o l #

ihe dUtmi dir

New York, May 10.— The strike 
of the employees of the American 
Railway Express Company- In the 
New York district? which so far has 
called out 7.500 workers. It expect
ed to spread to Philadelphia, Stam
ford, Conn.; Buffalo and other cit
ies within a few days. ,

Delegations from the New Ydrk 
local of the International brother
hood of teamstars .and chauffeurs 
left for those cities today to agitate 
strikes. V  ■

As the situation Is now the activ
ities of the American railway ex
press are tied oompletoly In Neiw 
y’ork, Newark , and Elizabeth. Be
fore night the strikers • expect to 
have their fellow workers In Y ^ -  
kera, Mt. Vernon and throughdut 
Wsetchedter to strike also.

[ver ap-

DALMAWAN8 l^ R M . UNlOI .̂
London, May j|0.— Nine^ six per 

cent of Che population.pf Dalmatia 
fayprs a unlpn with Greater ;^efyfti 

Jugo lSUvia,' ‘ totd an Ex<
^fegraph dispafch from Geneva to-
day.-, /  ,

Xltalyi^made a  demand for 
toatik. at 'thb .  v

uvpHT.

tuda

Paris, May 10.— Despite the treaty 
arrangements it is unlikely that the 
ex-Kaiser will ever be r brought to 
trial. This'Was the concensus 6f 
opinion of a majority o f  yhe peace
•'I .delegates todays . ,;

Not -Absolnte Monarch.
The reasons given are peculiar.

When the proposal was made that the 
former emperor be made to answer 
for his war crimes leading luterna- 
tioual authorities pointed out that, 
as the head of the confederation of 
German states, the Kaiser was not an 
absolute jnonarch.

At thff same time it was pointed 
.out that the decisipn to make war 
was reported at a dablnet council in 
Berlin and was simply Approved by 
the Hohenzollern regime.

Then the suggestion was tonsid- 
ered by the Big Four to compel the 
ex-Kaiser’s trial under the Belgian 
laws for the violation of Belgium's 

(neutrality.
This was opposed by American 

delegates who pointed out that the 
matter was outside the jurisdiction 
of the law.

The question was then discussed 
separately by the various delegations.

» Other Similar Cases, 
it was pointed out by the South 

African representatives that the ef
forts of Great Britain to hold Oom 
Paul Krugef, General Botha, General 
Smuts and others responsible for the 
Boer war prolonged the struggle un
necessarily and cost millions of 
pounds In money and many lives.

Finally a compromise was agreed| 
upon to allow Premier Lloyd George 
to carry out his campaign promises 
and It was decided that the ex-Kals- 
er should be arraigned for “ a su
preme offense against Interhatlonal 
morality and the sanctity of Crea-
tles,’’ • ^

Even that form was objected to 
by the South Africans, but an agree
ment waa reached Just on the eye 
of the presentation of the terms to
the Germans at Versailles. '\ :__. . .. GerMUAti.to Oppose.

It Is underatood thtit the German 
envoys drti plknbJhg to oppose/ thia 
prdvlslbn ai^hgl;^.  ̂ It is even posslr 
hlti that :thQ ĵ D .omU hiay be dron
ed troni thd‘ final ddehliaettt'. /

Camtoi ^
Howtoer, •hoaid’ It, remain, lead

ing interitotfotoT
wllll, be ioflhd imf^silble to carry it 
Into effect. Ai^f Mtot
up.wbttld wnpiat.pf the
•tltto of five totowi.
Gitot Srltairf, iptoto«» . _  . /m

Paris, May 10.— The treaty of 
peace which .^ustria must sign Is rap-, 
idly being whipped into shape. Thd 
drafting committee commenced work 
upon it this morning, following the 
receipt of ,material which had al
ready been approved by the Big Fb'ur 
— President Wilson, Premier Lloyd 
George, Premier CIbmenceau tind 
Premier Orlando.

The matter in hand deals' vidth 
the boundaries, notably the eastern 
sections of both Austria and Hun
gary.

Questiim of Reparatiens.
The question of‘ reparations has 

not yet been settled. . Econsmic ex
perts are undecided as . to whether it 
would be possible U> exact indem
nity from Austria-Hungary* It M 
derstood, however, that if the" allies' 
are able to get any money in'hulk, 
from the fohner diml monartoy R 
will go to Servia. .

Navy Wiped Out. “
The entire Ans^an merchant' 

fleet is to be turned over to the als 
lies. - -

The allied plenipotentiailes an* 
leaving the Adriatic tereitortal 
claims to. .̂ toe'' 'vjnr7<jMto;r' * W d  
volves the idyal daims of Italy 
Jngo-Slavia for ^nsne.

' Germany’s New Plah.
The German peace delegates have 

prepared a new economic schedttl;s 
which will be sent ^  -the Big Edyr 
within the next few .days, but it . 
be rejected, it was understood in oC- • 
ficial American circles today.

The counter proposals of the Qer-^' 
mkns are Intended tô  mitinite the 
economic conditions im post by the 
peace treaty terms. rfii

American experts refused to pagS' 
(^i^on upon die proposed 

changes Ins advance, hat indicated 
strongly that they were not wllliil|(: 
io depart from their qj;iginal at$t-'

* V

: .H

Their position has been takes hfr 
ter .a close and careful scrutiny ojC 
conditions in Germtiny and Ehiro^ 
generally.

German Delegatee WattiB|i.
The German delegates are *aii^t« 

ing 'word from Weimar before 
ppsing any changes, other; than 
demand that the League of Natfwa;>.^ 
covenant be changed to allow eneqiy' 
countries to join immediately aftto  ̂
the treaty is signed. .-a, )*;

 ̂ It is understood in authoHtatito 
quarters'that the Big Pour have aSi 
ready decided to reject the L to fto  
of Nations demand. , iv’

GERMANS STUNNED- BY 
London, May lO.— Germaaa; 

been stunned by the Mveidty'.ito'; 
peace terms but toe .g a n ^ i

said a Berlin dispatch to tiie ̂ T 
Express today. - .,

The Germans seek *a 
of the decisions relative to .thtii, J 
Valley tod>Wesi ftriiitoe 
is talk of pustiivie. m^tahto.a 

There does not totoC th .hw. ~ 
worry oyer the fate o f  the,- 
among the atoaeeti. -x.

noUhto eacetoioh ,
The eoayt wautd

pt the foreffioet in t^ to io n t o ^ fp ^  
' those ocmntrtes.r-*^ m

PRCfSl^ihim 
Berlin, May 

May 10'.;),—  
today, adopted^ a 
ing acaiatofli^M 

Konsttotih 
’Of 'toe;'
to;5%!^;toade.^
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MHUONTH YANK SAILED 
FDR AMERICA ON MAY 7
Number of lilen to Remain in 

F i^ e e  .Will Be '299,2S0 General 
‘ March Beporta.

fr
’’ st. Mary'* to Launch Movement for 

New Church— Mothers’ Dajr Ob- 
MTV an cos.

V

Several features of gpoclal Interest 
will characterize the church
services tomorrow. In both Congre
gational services the morning ser
vice win be In observance ot 
Mothers’ Day. At the Center church 
tomorrow evening at seven o’clock, 
Dr., Hesselgrave will, speak on the 
work of the Y, M. C. A. In France. 
Jit the North Congregational church 
at 7.46 a "Victory Service” will bo 

,i^ald.
At St. Mary’s the pastor at the 

mpr^ing jervlce will set forth the 
MCd for. a new church edifice.

ft

L̂.

i t

liv t

I P

CRNTRR CONGREGATIONAL.
Tomorrow morning at 10,30 at 

Center church there will be an ob- 
^servation of Mothers’ Sunday  ̂ The 

pastor will preach a sermon on "The 
Glory of Motherhood” . The music 
under the dlrectlon^of Miss Dlcker- 

^ ■ n  will be as follows:
BercAuse ...............................  Spinney
What Are These That Are Ar-

• rayed .................................. Stainer
Mother O’MIne'..........................Tours

*^Festal March ..........................Calkin
V The Sunday school will convene at 

12 o’clock sharp.
The Devotional servl(je of the 

Young People’s Society will be held 
■ *■ 01 6 o’clock.

At seven o’clock In the church au
ditorium Dr. hesselgrave will speak 
on the work of the Y.»M. C. A 
among our soldiers abroad. He will 
note the criticisms that have been 

'^snade, and show "How the Y. M. C. 
A. Made Good In France." The 
speaker's experience in more than 
a year’s service in Y. M. C. A. work 
with the A. E. F. has given him pe- 

/cnilar opportunities for learning the 
real situation. Dr. Hesselgrave was 
on . all the fronts with the 2̂ 6th Di
vision. He had charge of various 

Khuts in the different sectors, ran an 
"Officers’ Club’’ for some time, was 

r In charge of the religious and eductk 
tlonal .work of the area,-and finally. 
Divisional Secretary. His familiar
ity with the various aspects of the 

I work will give weight to his judg 
ments upon the success or failure of 
the organization. Questions will be 
welcomed.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL.

Bov. A. S* NeHl, Rectoi’.

"Ijaunch Out Into tho Deep" will 
bo the*topic ot Rev. J. B. Nolll’s ser
mon at 10.45 tomorrow morning. 
Vhder this head, Mr. Neill will pre
sent to the phrlsh the matter of tho 
erection of a new church building. 
The building fund, started aomc 
year! ago, is not large enough 'to 
warrant building at once, but is be- 
io'ved by the rector -that the time 
ias*'Come when the matter should 
be considered seriously. When spu' 
cial services, such as confirmation, 
etc., are held, it generally Is neces
sary to place chairs In the aisles to 
accommodate the people.

At seven o'clock tomorrow even- 
ng, Mr. Neill will speak on "Paul 

Before Felix."
All departments of the Sunday 

school will convene at 9.30 tomor
row morning.

Organist John Cockerham has ar
ranged the following musical pro
grams for the morning and evening 
services;

Morning 10.45.
Prelude, (a  ̂ ’Madrigal ----- Lemare

(b) Pastorale .......... / . .  .Stalnet
Te Deum ....................   Woodward
Anthem, 0, Taste And See ...G oss 
Postlude, Triumphal March

......................... Lemmens,
Evening 7.00,,

Prelude, (a) Romance
..................... ; ..........Tschalkowski

(b) Prelude ......................Turner
Anthem, The Day Thou Gavest

...................................... Woodward
Postlude, March ........................ West

1 ij,1
SOUTH METHODIST.

Rev. (3. G. Scrivener, Pastor.

’’Opportunity” will be the subject 
d/f Rev. G. G. Scrivener’s sermon at 
10.45 tomorrow morning. At seven 
•In the evening, he will speak on 
“ ObedienjM to Visions” . ^

The Simday school will'convene 
m s usual at 12.15 o ’clock.

The musical program for tomor
row morning’s service follows: 
Prelude— Spring Song, Mendelssohn 
Anthem—Hark, Hark My Soul

.............................................Shelley
Anthem—O, Master let me walk

with Thee ........................StehAlno
Postlude—Allegro ............. Volckmar

NORTH METHODIST.

ri''. Rev. Elliott F. Studley, Pastor.

Morning worship beginning at 
10.45. Sermon by pastor oh “The 
Courage that Conquers Canaan.” 

Sunday School and Bible classes 
at 12.15. Inauguratfon of the Cen- 
tenary program in the school.'

Address ‘by Rev. J. I. Barthplo 
mew, Ph. D., at 6.30. Dr. Barth
olomew was fomerly District Super- 

■ Intendent of the Norwich District 
■” gnd Is now Executive Secretary of 
jj Abe  ̂Boston Ar'ba. H  ̂ will speak 

upon the Centenary. He Is a clear 
and powerful speaker and shoulc 

'' i^draw a large audience.
• The Epworth League anniversary 

k.tWlll be celebrated next Sunday.
io ---------------------

ZION’S LUTHERAN.

W. O. Schmidt, Pastor.

‘ ‘Joy and Sorrow”  will be the 
theme of R^v. W. C. Schmidt’s ser- 

£ fupn tomorrow morning. The
J.MkTlce will me In English and wll 

at 10.16 o ’clock. The Sunday 
gcbooil will eonvene at 9.16.. 

------------------ ---------  '

• firWifiDIim LY7THERAN.

Bev. P. Oi GomeU, PtmUrr.

Washington,'May 10.— The mil
lionth Yank lallgd for home on Ma> 
seventh, ^General Peytpn C. March, 
chief of staff announced at*his weex*- 
ly conference with representatives 
today. ^

The number of men to remain In 
the army of occupation and in scat
tered units in Franqe, General March 
said, was 299,264. «He was unabli; 
to state bow long the Afmy of Occu
pation would be required to remain 
on German soil, as that was a mat
ter for Versailles te determine, he 
said.

Since the signing of the ariflistice 
106,476 officers and 1,904,196 en
listed men, making a total of 2,01(1,- 
671 have been discharged, the gen
eral announced, contrasting these 
figures with those of The Spanish 
American war, when It required a 
year to demobilize an army of 300,- 
000. '  

The general, who has Just returned 
from an Inspection ot; danl^illz- 
atlon camps, stated thai!' lid^liad <loh 
ing everything possible to speed up 
the discharge of the men,'and that f  
ll is not unusual now . for a tol 
be released from the service the 
same day he enters camp.

BlacABT^UB HBAB8 WEST POINT
t Washington, May 10.— T̂he ap- 
polntmhnt of Brigadier (]leneral 
Douglas MacArtbur as superintend
ent ot the United . States Military 
Academy at West Point was an
nounced today by General Peyton C. 
March, chief of staff. •

General .. MaeArthur will take 
charge ofi the academy June 12, the 
day foRowlng the graduation of (he 
present*'classy '•

General MaeArthur, as a colonel, 
went overseas as chief o t  staff of 
the 42nd, (Rainbow) Division, and 
wa  ̂ In command of the division ai 

'the time the armistice was signed.
It has since been revealed that the 

cessation of hostilities prevented the 
carrying out of,a daring plan of the 
division to plerite the heart of Qer- 

\many by an Invasion through Bavar
ia.

EX-KAISER 
PLAG

BE 
ON TRIAL

(Continued from Page 1.)

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev. Richard Peters, Pastor. 
Mothers’ Day will be observed 

with the morning worship at 
10.45 with sermon by the pastor on 
“ Back to Mother” , and special mu
sic by the choir as follows:

-Prelude—Serenade . . . .  .Moakowski 
Anthem—“ Christian the Morn

Breaks O’er Thee .......... Shelley
Offertory—Berceuse . . Godard
Anthem— Mother .............. ..Hosmer
Postlude—March ..............Schumann

3.45, Junlpr Endeavor. Topic, 
David. Leader, Erna Kanehl.

Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.30, led by 
Ralph Davidson ’Topic, The Lure of 
the World.

Special "Ylctory Service In the 
church auditorium at 7. i t  with mu
sic, led by-the, choir and young peo
ple’s chorus. Music and readlngSviii 
pamphlet ^form have been arranged 
for the occasion and Prof. A. P'. 
Solandt will give an address on 
Advancing to Freedom.”

STOCK MARKET
■ ^

New York, May 10,— Many stocks 
were pressed for eale at the opening 
of the stock market today With pro- 
nonneed weakness shown in nearly 
all the oil issues, large blocks be
ing thrown bapk on* the market caus-  ̂
Ing substantial losses. Texas Com
pany dropped 6 ^  points to 290 and 
Pan American "yielded over 5 points 
to 89.

Sinclair Oil fell over two points 
to 65%,  while Royal Dutch New 
York dropped three points to 114.

Losses of from one to three points 
were sustained in nearly all the 
active issues In the flrsj 15 minutes. 
There were many unsettling .rumors 
in circulation and the paarket 
showed a decidedly weak undertone.

The market closed steady today; 
government bonds unchanged; rail
way and other bonds steady.

The market closed today. Marked 
Improvement was shown In the tone 
of the market during the final deal
ings when the pressure was abrupt
ly ended and vigorous buying started 
not only in the leading industrials 
but also in the oil issue.

Texas Company, after falling- to 
277 rose to 286 and similar rallies 
occurred in all the other oil Issues. 
Studebakcr, after moving up near
ly six points to 83 1-4, reacted to 
81 1-2. Steel Common sold dow-n 
to 99 1-2, closing at 99 3-4. Marine 
Preferred closed at 117 7-4.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev. Oscar Eak, Pastor.->

Preaching service, with sernAon by 
the pastor^ will be held at 10.45 to 
morrow morning and 7.30 in thfe 
evening. The Sunday school will 
convene at 9.30 in the ipoanlng.

SALVATION ARMY.

Commandant Fred Bartlett.

The usual services will be held at 
the citadel tomorrow, with Com
mandant Fred Bartlett in charge. 
The services include Sunday school 
at 9.30, holiness meeting at 11, 
praise service at three in the aftei' 
noon and the regular evening' ser 
vice,at 7.30. •

PENTECOSTAL.

LEAPS TO DEATH.

New Britain, May 1-0.— Joseph 
Petrollo, thrity-three, of 285 Myr
tle street, threw himself from the 
third fioor veranda of his home early 
today and was 'found ,*dead on the 
sidewalk. HA had been suffering 
from tuberculosis and was sleeping 
on thA veranda. He was attacked 
with a severe coughing spell just 
before ending his life. A wife and 
two children survive him.

Rev. A. C. Goldberg, Pastor.

Gustave Bookman . of Hartfoocl, 
the twell known temperance worker, 
will speak In this church at seven 
o'clock tomorrow evening.in the in
terest of the Anti-Saloon League. 
Rev. A. C. Goldberg will preach at 
10.30 o’clock. The Sunday school 
will convene at 12.<)6 o ’clock.

SflbOOl. WlU, COQTMO
!9tnal at 9 o'cloiBlc tmaonraw 

Preaebtag aerjriAe will be 
In 10^ ^

FIRES AT STRIKERS.
Toledo, Ohio, May 9.— Labor trou

bles here appltoached a crisis this af
ternoon when first shots were fired 
by deputy sheriffs guarding the 
Ford Plate Glass company plant. 
The guards opened fire whefi Ignatz 
Bdxger, at the head of a company of 
fifty'strikers attempted io approach 
tbe timekeepers’ office near the 
plant.  ̂ *

' Tbie s^ikers fled when flred npon. 
Basger was later. arrested, charged 
with earjT^, oobceaied weapons.

AKisS;. aflna‘, Crockett Qf ' lf< ^  
street week fnd

' te *

"TERMS UNBE^RABLE” .̂

Copenhagen, May 10.—An “ im
perial” manifesto has been issued in 
Germany branding 'the peace terms 
as "unbearable impracticable aqd 
productive of fresh hatreds and kill
ings", said a dispatch from Berlin 
today.

The manifesto pleads for the na
tion and igovernment ,to stand to
gether "in view of the danger of 
destruction.”

MAKES ILLUSORY PROMISES.

Paris, May 10.— Count Brock
dorff-Rantzau, foreign min
ister and head plP the peace delega
tion declared tod«F that ibe allies 
had abandoned tbe’ program of 
peace updn right. The * treaty he 
declared, makes Illusory promises 
given to the German nation and de
clares that thebe promises cannot be 
carried out under its termsr He de
clared that tbe Qmrman delegatipu 
Would submit prSof o f this.

ARCH DUKE iWllESTED.
Geneva, May 10.— Arch Duke Eu

gene, ot Austria, who • came into 
Swltserlmnd ta Join former Emperor 
Charles, wafi arrested today charged 
with i^illcal plotting. Although the 
ArchdnkA. WM penniless whan hh 
crossed the/hoifde^ fltO.OOOxcroi^ 
werp foiindi !n his ||osMSSlqn abd ali^  
ji nnmh^/

4,000 ON” STRIKE.
Salem, Mass,, May 10.—Every 

shoe factory In Salem, Peabody, 
Danvers,* Mafhlehead and Beverly 
was closed today and nearly 4,000 
persons were out ot work because 
6fdthe refusal of 21 heel makers em
ployed in various shops to arbitrate 
their wage differences with the man
ufacturers.

Tbe mbhufacturers claim that the 
Hleiel jpakers have been maMng from 
140 to 180 a Week. The ' ĥeel 
makers say that the manufacturers 
are trying to force the arbitration 
upon them.

2,(fl)0 EGGS IN EIGHTEEN YEARS 
Toronto, Ohio, May 10.— "Gran

ny” ,' champion egg layer of Jeffer
son County,  ̂is dead at the age of 
eighteen years. "Granny” , though 
unpedlgreed and. never entered as 
a contestant for blue , ribbons at 
poultry shows,lald,2,009 eggs dulling 
her career.

HUNjGARY’S PROBLEM.
Zurich, May 10.'—“ The only solu

tion for Hungary is fo^ the allies 
to occupy Budapest until a democrat
ic, governmen has been set up,” said 
Prince ‘Wlndisch-Gratz In an inter
view today. The Prince is a per
sonal friend of former Emperor 
Charles.

the ex-Kaiser is accused of is known 
to tbe law,' therefore they could not 
adjudicate it. ‘ (

Furthermore, it Is pointed out that 
ony the ex-Kaiser is mentioned and 
that no suggestion Is made that pro
ceedings be instituted against the 
Crowi  ̂ Prince.

Unprecedented tî aae.
In any event 'the arraignment 

would be an uopFecedented proceed
ing. Shoulh a decision be reached 
to carry out the trial the only pun
ishment that could be Inflicted Is ban
ishment, It is said.

At the same time It is evident tbfit 
the Dutch government does not look 
'wth a friendly eye upon the proposal 
to compel the country to give up a 
former monarch who sought protec
tion under the sanity of her laws,

• KOHLS-8CHUETZ.

Miss Amanda ,Schuetz, daughtet 
of Mr. and Mi's. Charles Schuetz oi 
38 Cooper ^I'eet add. Hugo Kohls ol 
46 Coopew Street were married in 
the Liithyraii Concordia church on. 
“Winter Street at three o'clock this 
afternoon by Ret. Herman Stlp- 
pich, pastor of the church. They 
were attended by Miss Margaret 
Kolils, a sister of the bridegroom 
and Hugo Schuetz, a brother of the 
bride. The bride wore a gown of 
crepe de chine and carried a shower 
bouquet of bridal roses. The brides
maid wore pink crepe de chine and 
carried gweet peas.

The ceremony, ^as followed by a 
reception at the bride’s home, with 
about 35 guests in attendance. Late 
this ■afternoon, the couple left on a 
trip to New York. They ^111 make 
their home for the present with the 
bride's parents. Mr. Kohls has been 
employed as n carpenter in New Lon
don and will continue to work there 
for somA time yet.

CASH IfBOM TRASH
• '
What One .Careful Housewife Dls- 

covered.

BRITISH FLYERS HELD UP.

Quite as thrilling a story as any 
Luther Burbfink has to tell was told 
by Mrs. Edmund M. Parker at a re
cent meetiiig of the Cambridge, Mass., 
branch-.^f the SpeCifd' Aid Society for 
American Preparedness. Besides be-* 
ing chalrmail of .the Speakers' Bureau 
of the Special .Aid, Mrs. Tnrker holds 
the same office In the Savings Divi
sion of New England. It was in this 
latter capacity that she had secured 
Mrs. P. L. Higginaon, director of the 
division, and Mrs. H. Parker Whit 
tlngton, director offthe Salvage Bureau 
which ha& been organized for the 
Division, to address the previous 
meeting of the Special Aid.

Now Mrs. Parker is a good house
keeper, but after she listened to those 
two speakers she went home and set 
to work. Old newspapers and a lot 
of pasteboard boxes, in one of which 
was a collection of old calling cards 
saved from the days before there was 
a Social Register, and magazines too 
old to he given to anybody, were her 
first ‘‘finds.’’ In the b^ement vtere 
boxes of rusty nails, several hand
bells, old bicycle chains, pgdlocks 
and keys that fitted nothing. . .

Everything was gathered together 
and then a "Salvage” card was put 
in the window. Soon there was a 
call from an excited Junkman, who 
said the Salvage Bureau told him he 
was to pay for ' Junk -with Thrift 
Stamps whenever he saw that s i^ . 
He offered thirty cents for sixty old 
bottles; the zinc In an old Ice box 
broxight ten cents. In all-he left |1 
worto ot Thrift Stamps behind him.

Encouraged Mrs. Parker searohed 
her bookcases,. and harvested 111.75 
from them. A box* of discarded and 
'broken silver brought 310.58, and by 
the additional Investment of Liberty 
Bond coupons Mrs. Parker secured in 
one month 344 in Thrift and War 
Savings Stamps.-"

Because of associations an old 
watch had been k^t, but now the 
countr;̂ - needs the' gold, and what 
would not be given over for personal 
^aln is to be offered upon--.tlie altar 
of a country's need. Whep^the youth, 
of the nation gave freelf'* Of their 
lives. It is a small thing, Mrs. Parker 
says, to give to that same cause parti
cles which iiave outlived t h ^  useful
ness and are mere /eihindera ot days 
that are past

St. Johns, N. F., May 10.— Unset
tled weather again prevented a start 
in the trans-Atlantic airplane fligl t̂ 
today. 7

There was edso inactivity at TrO- 
passy, where the attaches of the Am
erican naval relay station are await 
ing the arrival of the United States 
seaplanes from Halifax.

The Steiner Dlgby has arrived an 
St. Johns with the Handley-Page 
machine, which is to attempt the 
trans-Atlantic fight.

It will be transferred to Harbor 
Grace at once, and assembled the!re

Chestnuts are ihade Into brbad by 
the mpuntaii  ̂peasantry in Italy aiuV, 
France. After the nuts have been' 
blanched they a!re* d^ed and ground. 
Flrom this flour a sweet heavy cake 
is made, not dnlfke*the meal cakM'̂ o 
popiNftr In Scotland.

Bolivia is very gdne'rdus' to ^er 
inemhera ot c»nigress,. Bach gets $16 
k day dh^ic7^^ ̂ Idie .that ^oPleg* 
teiaiMVe' chamber 1s pitting, jif, for 
jmy -reamin, a membpr j^la to tuyoc 

thish there, is no

DUNDEE WINS.
Milwaukee, Wis., May 10.— Dun 

dee, by a shade, is the verdict today 
of a majority of experts who wit 
nessed the ten round battle here last 
night, between Johnny Dundea and 
Ritchie Mitchell. On the few occa 
slons when the men stoo^ toe to. 
toe and slugged, Mitchell had the 
better of the going, but Dumiee elect 
ed to box most of the time and in 
this department of the game he out 
classed Mitchell by . a wide margin.

B. ANH L. CONVENTION.
" New Britain, May 10.— The Con 
nectlcut League of Local Building 
and Loan Associations held their an 
nuaf session today. President John 
H. Standiah, of Bridgeport, presid 
ing. There are 22 associations in 
the state. About sixty delegates at 
tended.

DEATH OF CHILD.
The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. R 

B. Muller of Hartford died this 
noon. Mrs. Muller is the daughter 
of J. J. Strickland of this town. The 
child’s funeral will be held Monday 
and bUrial will be in the East Cem 
etery in this town.

"LIQUOR CORSET’’ APPEAR^.
Atlanta, Ga., May 10.— The "11 

quor corset” , j)opular In some parts 
'o f  the North, has Jusl made, Its ap!- 
pearance here on the person 
Frank Age, who had just returned 
from a pilgrimage to Cincinnati 
Susp^ctlQg the negro’s over-robust 
appearance, a detective slapped hl'm- 
on the back and the whiskey, 
eighteen pint bottles fastened arounc 
the negro‘'s b(}dy, gurgihgly an 
nounced their ' presence. Prank’; 
outlook is gloomy.

- KING GETS MESSAGE.
Rome, May 10.— King Victor Em 

manuel, of Italy; today received it 
message from the council ot Flume 
urging him to "heed, the desires of, 
the'people for a uhion with Italy.”

lira; SQUAW HAN IfjK'KWSsA A

The star with a millitHi fHmds will play toi
M a r y  M i l e s  M in t e r  i s  * '

“ T h e  A ir ia z in g
A delightful comedy dgarna that you’H.ilfce. V

THE BRASS BULLET. NEW RELEASE COMEDY i;

TOMORROW—TODD. 'OF THE TIMES. A newspaper 
story.

tv 4

Classified 
A dvertisem ents
-------------IN THE------------

H n i A i J )

FOR SALE—Barn 24 by 80, d e s lra ^  ' 
to convert Into a house, two tipau 
buildings and corn crib. Price rea
sonable. Inquire of Prank P. Spen- 
per, 887 N^th Main Si. - r-,*;

BRING RESULTS

BATE— One cent a word for 
flirst Insertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent In
sertion. The combined initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the arcommodatlpn ot- 
our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name Is On our books payment 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Bean poles, 50c a (iozen. 

J. A. Alvord, Manchester Green.
FOR SALE—Overland truck in good 

running order.once. J. A. Alvord, - Manchester 
Green.

FOR SALE—ExcelsiQr Motorqycle 
In good running condition. $75.00 cash. 
329 East Center St. Tel, 332-5.

FOR sale :—Be© Hives and Supers 
iGood as new. Tel. 3 3 2 - 5 . ________

FOR flALE—Tribune bicycle' $15. 
Successful Incubator, 312 egg size. 
Never used, $18. No. 25 Plajnet Jr. 
garden planter, hill and drill spader, 
wheel hoe cultivator, never used $18 
Clark, 32 Lyness street, “-------------  ----------------------------.

FOR SALE—Seed corn, ensilage, 
sweet and field. Seed beans, hay and 
wood stovo length. Inquire Oreenway 
Farm, 86 Porter St. Phone 518-12.
" f o r  s a l e —No.- 8 Underwood Type

writer, special carriage, w ^th- $ip0i 
Quick sale $60. Ihqulre Box 188, 
Manchester.

FOR SALE—Bfg 4 Pope Motorcycle 
In fine running order;. Can be bought 

►cheap. 176 Summit, St., Phone 
256-13.________ __________ _____________ ____

FOR SALE—Pour'family houie on Cooper St. Lot 60x800. Price roa- Honablo for quick Bale. ' Wallaoe D> Robb, 853 Main St̂  Park Building^
.FOR SALE—Several nearby >̂ _farnui and homes In and near Maneheeter. 

For Information call or phonê  w._ W.
Grant, 22 Cambridge street. Manohes- 
ter, Conn. Tel. 221, evening! pr In̂  
the day time at 26 State street, Hart- 
for, Conn.. Tel. Charter 6916. 161tf

show oaie, 14.
pr. computing scales .176, 

1 Electric Coffee Grhider, llO  volt mo-
FOR SALE—1 4 ft 

1 6 ft. $9, 1 pr. CO ai • AAV VWa«» aMW
tor $50, 1 "Hobart" • Bleotrlo Coffee 
Grinder with Peanut Butter Attach
ment, 220 volt, practically new, vwue 
$275. Price $175. Ford olosed;;deUv- 
ery car 1918 model, Adqress J. 
Keith, 50 Holl street . ..

FOR SALE—Practically neW Jtwo 
family 12 room flat Just off 'Vl^Bt Cen- 
ter street. Price reasonable*' Wal
lace D. Robb, 858 MAln street. Park 
Building.

' ' ■■ v
FOR SALE—Neat bungaWw at 

Chester Green. This »  a ban Wallace D. Robb, 8&8--lifatn street. 
Building. • ^

FOR SALE—East Middle Turnpike, 
5 acres land, 7 room house, barn for 
7 head of stock a^d large chicken coop. 
Price is reasonable. Wallace ,D. Robb, 
853 Main St. Park Building.

FOR SALE—Practically new two- 
famlly 10-room flat on Oakland street 
all conveniences and strictly modern. 
Price Is $4,900 for quick sale. Small 
amount of cash. Wallace D. Robb,
853 Main St., Park Building._________

FOR SALE-Pure blied White Leg-) 
horn baby chicks, 15 cents eaqh; cus-’ * 
tom hatching, three cents .each egg. 
Telephone Rockville 206-6. J. G. 
French, Vernon, Conn.  ̂ 188tf

FOR SALE—Seasoned wood, birch, v . 
4 ft., 18: stove length, lit) per, cord. 
Hard, 14 ft., $9; stoVe $11. Mixed slab |8 
stove length. C. H. Schell, Brbokmead I 
Farm. Tel. 148-12. __________ ,

. TO' . •:
Fok

newly done over, tOf 
Alexander Arnott, 55 -------- -̂--------------------

FOR RENT—Six room tTouse, one 
acre,land, large barn, hen house. 
James J. Rohan, Agent, 517 Hartford 
Road. ' _

TO RENT—Shore cottage on Hart
ford Park, Oak Bluffs, Mass.; nlno 
rooms, electric lights, open plumbing, 
etc., $225 for the season. Mrs. Braley 
at the Old Homestead. Telephone 618.

TO RENT—Six room tenement wtth 
.all modern Improvements, 5 minutes’ , 
’walk from silk mills and 3 minutes 
from trolley. Also garage with elec
tric lights. Will hold two cars. In
quire. Mrs, B. J. Magowan, 82 Garden 
street,

TO RENT—Furnished rooms. Apply 
to Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden St., or D.* 
R. Dynes, 701 Main SL

WANTED

FOR SALE—One three year old 
heifer. Guernsey and Holstein. En
quire Oliver D. Miner, Pleasant View 
Farm, Corner South Main and Fern 
Sts.

FOR SALE—Early Cabbage, plants.' 
O. B. Powell, 226 Woodbuldgo St., also 
at Blssell’s, Alvord’s. Tryon’s, Toop s, 
Patterson’s, Reymander’s and Italian 
Cooperative and Hand’s Stores .

SALE—Second hand. 
In good condition.

Mageo
Phone

\

FOR range.
1 7 7 - 2 . ____________________

FOR SALE—Choice Barred Ply
mouth Rooks; eggs for hatching, 
$1.25 per 13. . $9 per, 100. J. F. Bow
en. 27 Middle Turnpike East._______^

FOR SALE—Second hand Ford tour
ing car. Easy terms. Inquire Nick 
Marchuk, 133 Oak St.

FOR SALE—Six room house on 
Hartford Road. Large barn, chicken 
coops, grape vines and one acre of 
land. The price Is low. Wallace D. 
Robb, 853 Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE—Two good driving
horses. Cheap. Dr. Weldon.

FOR SALE—Several nice building 
lots close to East Center street trolley. 
Prices $300 and up, easy terms. Rob
ert J. Smith, Bank Building._________

FOR SALE—On trolley line, good 
seven room house, bath, set tubs, etc. 
1 1-2 acre of land, plenty fruit. $4300. 
Easy terms. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building. '

FOR SALE^Neat bungalow, 5 large 
rooms, hard wood floors and flnlsh, 
modern Improvements, ' plenty ■ closet 
room, large verandas. Price only 
$3200. Easy terms.. .Extra land if 
wanted.. Robert . J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR BALE—N ey the, Oentei. 
ern. 14 room double house, containing 
heat, light, bath,' set tubs, conorete' 
cellar and walks. Everything In, per
fect condition. J r lc e  only $5800. 
Robert J. Smith,'Bank Building.

FOR sale :—Church street, large <4 
famll^ hduse Wlth modern improve
ments. . A good home or Investment. 
Robert J. Smith,-Bank Building_____

from

WANTED—4 or 5'room tenement by 
June 1 or 15, either end of the town. 
Caro of The' Herald. i

WANTED—Man as helper on teams 
ana around Oil Station. One that iln- 
derstands horses. Valvollne Oil Com
pany. Phone 206. John P. CuU ^ 
Manager.

WANTED—Young man as fltter’s 
helper. Apply Manchester Gas. Co.

WANTED—Manchester women ,$o 
know that Eger Is selling this week 
white petticoats 4vlth embroidered 
flounce, worth $1.50 at 99 -cents. Chil
dren’s panties, 4 to 12 years 35 tept 
valuers at 19 cents--------------------------------- 4—(j------------------

WANTED—A first class painter. >J. 
F. Tynan, 87 Pearl St. ; ,

WANTED—Odd Jobs.'Nguch as lawn 
mowing and other outside work. la- 
quire Nick Marchuk, 133 Oak St.

WANTED—A housekeeper for 'tva 
family of two. Middle aged won^n 
preferred. Apply, to Mrs. Clarenbe 
E. Blssell, 404 Woodbridge St., aft^r 
6 p. m. - ______________________ ■

WANTED—A chamber maid by flfca ■ 
day; Mrs. Prank Cheney, Jr., '10 
Hartford R^ad. . _____________

WANTED—Mason •work. Let me 
make your .home safe. - I will rebulM or repair your chimneys at a reasem- 
able price. V. Stankey, 888 Franklin 
Ave., Hartford.

WANTEEl—Women and glrlu. Em
ployment Department, Chene^^ BreCh-

LOST 1
LOST—An automobile marker, nuin- 

ber 67-018. Reward if returned to J. 
H. Madden. ..

LOST—Chevrolet auto,,'orank. fflt 
please return to 228 West Center* 
omTel. 2l6rl2. • * .

BASEBM

minutes2-famfly - house.FOR - SALE—Five
Main streeQ large -----------
Good neighborhood. Price only 
$8,900. Robert J. Smith, Bank Build
ing.  ̂ *

home at the Greeir; 
4. acres of !hn& The 

;plaoe In town; beau** ■ rni'

.'-A
P lm n b ^ , < Tinniiig^

> O R  SALE-rMy
400 foot fron ta ge ;--------- -----------most dellffhtftll :plaoe In town; beautiful shade, loto 'of fruit; 9 • roonif house, steam heat eleqtrlq lights, batd’ . 
wood floots, vRhtte enamel bath complete, garagê Jtoî  t  oars, pqqlt^,.house 
tor io head;*': ]Gdme ^ 4 0 ^ $ - w e  »  look, you can't bate 'but easy termiu W. -.>s" Hill

Ml  N3io Gtoomls-; 

EAdkES 6 F m s i l l ' l

-imri •<>

iVi,
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I Hye in a bam  if  yon could ^ v e  a Prince 
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Hot in a
. Minute

A ttach  the plug, turn
tĥ  switch and, by 
the time you arê eady 
for the iron, the iron 
is ready for the work, 
when you use a

G“E Electric Flatiron .
Let US show you how you can do your whole 

ironing without discomfort, trouble, or 
lo^ of tinî , and at a total cost of a few ceî s, 
•You really cannot afford to be without uiis 
W f̂raî ul hot weather help.

One Tinw Haiuipa' vt GoUese Foo^
HinueU Wifli°

New Hav^n, May 10.— ^Apparentjjjj 
a victim of overwork, Richard HariN 
^well Mather, a Tale Junior,waa found 
dead late last nlghlLin hia room 
the Yale campus', hiking shot hiiB4 
self throi^h iSs^ Iwam. . dn^cnr! 
^tddei^  ^  hrokfi
open tiie dOOT 'ot rooih and dound
him lytog dead on tlm floor, vlth a 
bullet il^ u g ll hjs t ^ ln  and a 30

■ 3^e. no-
jBn# 4 ^  p w r a ^  g^ve It ae 

Ihis oplnloai tiihit tihe-ynh^ tnan had 
phot in a fit of mc^neholM-
. M|tlijto hs4 l^ebently int^ed.
oen^na |ve«)^ow^ iHOd M d bed# 
^bttflned at ^  Inflrmaigr fo r  some 
t|^e. Hp had been attending classes 
]ter ^pbpvt two' Weeks, bpwever, and 
apnamttiy' was nil 4lg|it again, 
l^ongh ||« had tmeh morose of late 
he b%d ^eveif sjb^ken to Us frlende
iof sufQlde. ■ V

Matiber tAna fttom Toledo, Ohio 
Eaneots Dead.

The T&le autborltiee say hie par
ents are not diving a^d they are at* 
tempting t!b locate his relatlyes. ^ e  
was a member of the R. 0.\T. 
and received a commission at Camp 
Jackson, afterward going to the ar- 
>tlllery training school at Camp Tay
lor. In his sophomore year he was 
elected Tale football manager.

His compalons say he always had 
plenty of money and had never 
spojten of any love affair.

¥IBAT t o  g ro ss  r h in b  in
ARMY OF OCCUPATION DIES

<seb 
Lo: 

nail
some W&id off deeoCâ

#nhn
p ffia  North tJLgmcashlel

up a i a lysprvlst at.tbe outbreak oi 
the war, served on <̂ ve bat^fjronits 
~ ^ a « ^  Palestbt)^- §®lo4^3» W  
yeAia a id  iU lyr wdtaMised tthdaH 
Jernsaiem; smvefl in C oaftaatln f^  
following* the nniniatim; k a ^ jS m ^  
throughout the wan two sons, W il
iam and ThonijM* b^Ui qljUie I^Val 
North Innca^Uira .Regiment,
^ e d  early way; midther son, 
Petier, In the ScoU Onards was 
wottdaed: another s(^, James, a ser
geant in the .Lojiwl North Litncashire 
Regjment, Is still serving.

. I ,1 . . My , - I I

^K^G TRAFSaA m O H  O W p
Am 9̂  Wm VQ

BeUetontaine, MW Ld.*-*
|irs. C. F. SchiUBfkcher,-Hvijug near 
jthls <flty, sold w orata'of ^ s  hust
spring and of the dggs lAe
wrote her name and .addipias. . She 
has yec^i^qd a letter trqm Miss. 
Rertha Ramsdenj twe^t^-^o years 
o f age, of B^swue, W h e ^ d ,  Eng- 
Lland. The English girl said she was 
working, in a munitiona factory at 
the time sjtie purchased ,the auto- 
grapbod qgg.

... l i

Ontwc.

C o i^  pf..Vtow Torlr, appellate'dlvir 
J^*:f’|q9g ^ ^  ldhe extradiUon 
Bfiokiyh of Edward W. Cui  ̂

tlss;̂  formwly of Torrlngton, Conn.  ̂
^l^U'wstiifced-^heM ̂ r  aUlsged kldni^pping 

' ^ o f  h i»  I d ' year datiglttar - H « l^
and' slaadeil^  Ju d^  liuoUa Bxu> 
p e e .^ ^ e  smte vuperlor ecrurtr whq 
had ‘ ordered 4ktm M letum hiq 
daughter t o  hie wife's oiatody or gd 
t a ^ l .  Ourtiss sUed his wife for 
divorce and she hroneAt a  counter 
siilt.  ̂ ’ Judge Burpee ^decreed that 
the wife should have Custody o f thp 
daughter and when Gurtise took the 
-child away he was'ordered to h ^ g  
her ba<ft.

He is alleged to have mailed 
'printed cireulars from Brooklyn to 
Utchfleld County -folk, referring to 
Judge Burpee .as “ lawless Burpee.” 
He was traced to Brooklyn and ar
rested hy the' state police but 
fought extradition. The daughter’s 
whereabouts are hot known.

 ̂  ̂ '^ u h g . lira, Iv
f., -UivWd #iiJ iiil^»»irac|  

^secrets from enemies of the govenx-* 
had kidhni^hed'ltoi 

*' , a; ^  ‘iflvWly iflptui^ dh
Hrhe- ;]&6hanted Bam'f, the 

Wliwted, May i^.-*^Whrd has heed (gniph Blue Ribbon Feature/ Which

.PBE9fEN BUIId> MOTC^
TWUCB <dT (fIMjjfi COST.

;, fljdedfj^, spasa. May lO.^-^em- 
hcrp of, the Fire Bpyari^ent jal.stills 
Central fhre Btation have huilt andi 
equipped a combination motor'truck 
which is now In commission.

The new trpck was constructed 
complete hy the firemen and repre
sents a cost to the city of but |600 
for materials used.

The engine la the truch was re
built from an engine in one of the 
discarded pieces of apparatus.

Manchester j£lectric 
' G>ihpany

H-110

ii.!i;.iir/.i<pVi I-' , ; .......... , i..

A .............

O w n Y o n r

C aii0t 4mr <^og and we w ill show yon plans for mod- 
tm  hoses snitaUe for your needs. '

if§H Imdd to suit your demands. t
We charge nothing for services. f .
Let'ES'explain our proposition.

H ie Mandhester 
Lumber Co.

■P V .  Dealers in * .

rj -.

Lumber, Masons i^pphes 
and Coal

J:.

, ̂  rt:; ». f‘1

nm ia.
^w«t,

BtTUB
. l»fT

iaMSwrtss 
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Paris, May 10,— T̂he first mah In 
the Army of Occupation to cross the 
Rhine died the following day. He 
was an engineer who, two weehs be
fore, was 'Struck and injured by a, 
train In the newly established river' 
head at Coblpnz. Across the river 
was a Red Cross hospital, packed 
with German wounded, and there he 
was carried. When he died, the 
next day, he was burled in the little 
village churchyard. The wounded" 
enemy soldiers In the hospital chip
ped together and bought the wreath 
that now lies on his grave.

BANDIXa ABROAD IN MEXICO.
Douglas, Aris., May 10.—-Oananea, 

in the state of Sonora, Mexlca, is 
under hqpvy mlMtcury guard -today 
in anticipation of further rald^ by 
bandits Who early Friday swept down 
upon the town and ilooted stores and 
homes, killing five persons during 
the raid. ' >

lA addition^ to the home guards 
which have been formed, two train- 
loads of soldiers from Nopiles and 
other points have arrived. No trace 
of the bandits has been found since 
they rdde'^hWy tke 'n^d.

GETS LOAN QUOTA IN HOUR.
Boston May 10,—Bishop Hughes 

paid high tribute to the character of 
the boys of the United States Arniy 
who were ovseseas at the mothers' 
-and sons’ night of the Wo^nan's Bap
tist l^cial Union. He said that the 
boys coming back were far more' 
instilled with religious thoughts 
than before.

FLBS^^A tVINB.
New York, May lO.— Marin Ples- 

tlna today is seehinij^more worlds 
to conquer. He |br([|pja<!k Taylor, 
reputed heavy weight ]|^^mplon of 
Canada, in oonsec)Hlv^ fa]to at Mad
ison Bquare Garden,-last night. fPles- 
tina now« claims he ii'entitled to 
matches with Lewis, Zbystko, Stech- 
er add Caddook.

TiffiNG m um
' With the exception Of one game 

in the'National L^gue, rain regis
tered a' clean sweep in the two ma
jor leagues and the International 
league. , _ , '

Alexander, in his first appearance 
since returning from'France, was 
bested In a pitcher’s, battle with Ray 
{Piqher, the Reds beating the Cubs 
one to nothing.

Tomorrow, weather permitting, 
marks the first Sunday American 
League game in Manhattan under 
the new Sabbath baseball law.

Walter Smallwood, Yankee pitch
er* and Clarence Mitchell, Dodger 
pltohbr-outflelder, are back today 
from the war.

As the week closes, the' Dodgers 
are batting at a .800 clip.

Ross Young, of the. Giants, is vir
tually leading the National League 
with a batting average of .490.

Gedeon,'«f the Browns, also has 
the same F<̂ erage.

{Will t̂ ^̂  atjttactiop in the Circle 
''^n|^ Bessie tk>ve' Is' the

star ih i^e and |s supported
by h s i ^ ^  ( ^ ,  including:

Shirley Boilister (Miss Lo^e) Is 
a private seOietary, who wnts^a barn 
in thev country tor her invalid 
mother. . Her landlord is Sidney 
Graham, a young millionaire, whom 
she loves, bnt despairs of winning 
because she believes him’’ engage.d to 
a Society girl. Sidney, ^liowever, 
does love Bhriley,  ̂ because • of her 
pluck lia making a home in a barn, 
and he has In every possible way 
tried to help them along

Shirley is called to Washington 
by her employer and entrusted with 
the papers, and while In a taxlqab 
Is overpowered. She manages tb 
scribble an appeal fOr help on thq 
fly leaf of a book and hurls this into 
a passing automobile. She also se
crets the papers in her shippers. Then 
She is ta^en to a deserted house.

On the same bill will be the tenth 
episode ̂ of “ The Lightning Raiders” 
a two reel. Big V comedy and the 
Pathe News.

Tomorrow evening the '  feature 
will be a Metro Special called “ Sa
tan Junior”  starring Viola Qana 
This is a comedy and tells the story 
of a society Tomboy.

On Monday Tom Mix will be seen 
in a great comedy called “Treat ’Em 
Rough.”

lhtiiTEBN-C®BrT SALE COST, $81.
Hiawatha, Kan., May 10,—It cost 

P. A. Greene, a restaurant owner 
here. fS l to sell a fifteen-c.ent tin 
of tobacco to a boy under twenty- 
one. A youth whom Greene thought 
of age appeared in the restaurant 
and aaked for a can of tobacco. City 
Marshal Hardy saw the sale and af
ter taking thb tobacco away from 
the boy, ha<| a warrant issued for 
Greene.

Park Theater

A clup oil the old Block- {By Morris)

f-J< !■

. '  ' ......

■V

liic ^  'A-i,

A double feature hill has been pro
vided by John F. Sullivan for this 
evening at the Popular Playhouse. 
No less a sthr than Mary Miles Min- 
ter will play the leading part and the 
name of the play is “The Amazing 
Imposter” .’ Miss Minter is said by 
many movie stars to be the prettiest 
star now playing the movies. Her 
acting ^s always good. The picture 
tonight is a  Clever one and should 
be Seen. This Is Just the sort of an 
evening to spend at the theater.

On the same bill tonight will be 
‘ another \!hapter o f . the “ Brass Bul
let”  and a comedy.
* 'For tomorrow a* big picture is 
coming *to the Park. It is a Pathe 
special with Frank Keenan playing 
the leading part. “Todd of The 
T|mes” is the title and as the name 
suggests it la a story of newspaper 
life. Here Is the story:

Theobald Todd, a. plodding, but 
keen-witted old man, is city editor 
of the Evening Times, In the small 
towif.of Springfield. ’The dream of 
his'Stfe is to becoqie managing edi
tor, but his retiring disposition keeps 
him  ̂from'asserting his claim even 
When that chair is vacated by Lee 
Martin: At home, his second wife 
henpecks him, lavishing  ̂most of her 
affection upon her gawky son.

The town is in the throes of au 
anti-betting crusade, and Todd gets 
on the track of a gang' of race-horse 
sharps whq' are conducting a poo 
room under the .oamoufiage of 
sto<dc brokerage office. This gives 
Todd his big .chance, and he goes af
ter it «4th a will. The owner of the 
Tlznes having been called away for 

jt  few days, Todd is left In charge.
The “big news”  breaks right at 

that tlma, so Todd avails himself of 
his temporary guardtanshlp and 
gets out a sipashlng special edition, 
giving a complete expose of the 
bookmaking-brokerage firm—which 
had estabHshed its offices in the dis- 
ttssd' bar'room of the Hotel P|um 
mv» owned and managed by Rod 
ney Plummar, the sel^ppolnted 
PooVhah of Baform la Springfield 
. Todd not only obtains the coVeted 
Manaiing Editorship Qf the Times 

; but; buoyed, op VrUh this success, he 
goes home with a firm detarmlaatlon 
to become the managing editor of 
Mrs. Todd’s boardlng-house-^-and 
succeeds adndrfbly in a real smash- 
2ngi cflmau.

. . I I ■ .1 I  I

GfkS'IlATBiB HUNS? NO. BIB!
* THinr BfiOffiai MtABa a  '«b b f '

Cbbleni, ((krinafiy (with thb Army' 
dC Oecupatibn, |>y mail);.— Ĥe wae 
h 'Unitbd -States Marine gnd he was 
hurrylnfi for parq^e. On hiŝ  chest 
were eoauili iDedale to* sink a bat- 
t|eily|]Bf. Ij^vdAg thP slgfit of which!

iojartst* hurMed for-:

TM- $qt^ thoim Unti 

r; if LAnoFl^VM

-;>f!
•Tbp.

Dealer .to ■ a»
I w e r t ’e t o f i i f ;

ri v. "V • 'V _
P&one

■ -  ' . I- .

Office*
ix>m

A

We have the he$t to hOr'IlM 
Try 'Onr—: ' ' ’ ^ '
OLD COMPANT U E S ^

Quality and Service, MV
Also Heayy Tmci^if " 
and nano

a  E Wiilis
2 Blato St n e w i*
----------------------------^

t
Masonic ^mbieitis

32nd and Shrine Rings, Ohacnii lm# ' 
Buttons in 14 K Gold, piaUauiar 
diamond studded. Largest line ill 
the state.

40
L. F. Gardella

Asylum StM epetebSi
t 1

Watch Reparipg 
A

CARL W. LINDQl^.
Formerly (i#(uuill«ch ana-^ 
Full Stock cd Wabĉ Ma and Jiertleiy

26 STATE STREET
Room 42 Hiiifdte

FHE IlM S  i
• ■ Vlf■ ■■ , i

Automobilê  Fire and  ̂j 
Liability Insuranca . ; 
Also Tobacco Insurance /  ' 
a^inst damage by ba  ̂ *

■ T •: f ;

UIDILIIHI
TINKER BUILDING 
90. MANCHESTEft

^ ;

m

ia-Lj!'

Take Your Typewriter Troublet’ln
D. We CAMP ^

T y p e w r i t e r  M e o lie iM ie K

P. d  Box^iiailfefid 
Phone VaQey 172 ■ '

Drop a postal and 1 wiU

M4i
(•

piano TUNWI

J. COOKE
6 Orchard

7 ^
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FUBNITDRB AtfOueywe '
All .Kinds
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M tcta l'
w H unA  at th« Post Qfflce at llan- 
S S ftw  M  ^ n d  Class Mail Matter

Pot>Usbed by

fk e  HoraU Prmtmg Company
Suntftays

^  YALE AND HARVAROt SHIPS 
COMING BACK TO SOUND

Twin Prides of Boston Line 
Mine Laying Work During 
World War.

WELCOMING REH
SOUTH BIANCHESTER . ,V Ha r tfo rd B]

Evenlngr except Holid^a
and

:' By Mall, Postpaid .
14.00 a year, 12,00 tor six m oi^s

ar Carrier........Twelve Cents a Week
agle Copies............ .̂.......... Two Cents

7f?liiRn OlBce—Herald Building, Jton- 
ebSSter. Branch Oflice—Ferris Block, 
Sonth Manchester.

s'"

kil,. . TELEPHOiraS.
iH ii* Offlee, Main and Hilliard S ts .^
Branch <^ce, Perris Block ..........W

Bnreau, Ferris Block...............*o9
frt\---------------------  ^
'* Ho n o rin g  ou r  f ig h t e r s .

TWb is the Welcome Home season 
in Mancfiester. Hardly a day passes 
•̂ yjî out a reception of one kind or 
another to the men who left honie 
ready to face death in the country’s 
servicO, and have returned safely 
after having done their duty. The 
series of formal welcomes will cul- 
Oainate in the big celebration next 
Saturday afternoon and evening. We 

' wish that all the men might be back 
to enjoy these festal days but hun
dreds jof them are still held in the 
Army bf Occupation, are awaiting 
transportation honie or are in vari
ous camps or departments of mili
tary service in this* country. Later 
xoan  ̂ of them will drift back home 
singly or in small groups. They 
will miss ĵ he enthusiastic celebra
tions now in i^rogress but they will 
nevertheless be made welcome by 
their relatives and friends.

To those who will never come 
back, who were killed on the field of 
battle or died in hospitals, we can 
extend no wejcome. But we can 
honor them with a perpetual monu
ment in our-» Memorial Hospital, 
dedicated to the relief of human I 
siltfering and commemorating the 
sp^ndld work pf the physicians, 
ebr^eons apd nurses through which 
tbe lives of many of our boys were

New York, 10.— Having done
their war bits ^  mine layers and 
channel troop carriers, the Yale 
and the Harvard— the twin prides of 
Long Island Sound— which used to 
ply between here, and Boston in the 
Metropolitan Line service, are com
ing back to this side of the Atlantic 
to resume ojreration as peaceful pas
senger craft.

The Yale will arrive on Monday 
with 298 army casual officers from 
the A. E. F., on board. The Har
vard is expected to get in a few days 
later. Both are returning as Amer
ican transports.

It has been nearly five years since 
these steamers graced the waters of 
the East river and the Sound and 
history has been made by both of 
them in the> meant^e.

Shortly before the war the steam
ers were sent to the Pacific coast 
by way of the Strait of Magellan 
and operated for a while between 
San Francisco and Los Angeles. 
When the United States entered the 
war they were taken over by the 
government and because of their su
perior speed were fitted up as mine 
sweepers and sent across the Atlan
tic.

After the North Sea had been bot
tled up they were pressed into ser
vice transporting troops across the 
English channel.

F qe Sapper Followed by Songs and TalkE ed-r-IM  War 
Y ds Mingle With Ybong Com rades..

“Assistant Home Makers 9T ’ l l

TWO MORE TROOPSHIPS 
START FOR THE STATES

Roanoke and Iowan .Bringing Home
8,175 Ofldcers and Men of the 
E. F,

A.

Washington, May 10’.—The sail-
red and the sufferings of those. | ing of two troopships bringing home 
10 died were eased. '
Better than cheers or fiag waving 

drtn be a gift to the hospital fund.

KIPLING’S COARSENESS, 
current writer in reviewing a 

]boak by KipUsg commends his 
.AibU’ but “ Why the vul- 

the opinion 
never have be- 

ddiiib so popular or so widely read 
^ut for the vulgarity with which he 
clothes fine sentiments, the base 
Ail men are vulgar and what makes 
them what we call gentlemen is the 
Veneer of politeness in dress, man
ner and speech which has gradually 
beeh grafted upon the primeval man. 
Our ancestors, going far enough back, 
did not eat with silver spoons, they 
did not wear linen collars nor did 
they taka pains to avoid joining a 
plural noun to a singular verb. But 
they did share with us the funda- 
m'ental passions of love and hate; 
they were lazy or Industrious, war
like - or peaceful. Stripped of our 
veneer we should be very much like 
them. '

a total of 3,175 officers and men of. 
the A. E. F., was announced by the 
War Department this afternoon.

They are the Minesweeper Roan- 
,oke, with 1,388, from Bordeaux, due 
at Newport News, May 19, and the 
Iowan, with 1,J87, from St. Nazalre, 
due at New York, May 22.

The Roanoke is bringing casual 
companies from North and South 
Carolina, Massachusetts, Ohio, Illi
nois', Wisconsin, and a detachment 
of 313th Infantry;

On the Iowan are headquarters, 
sanitary and ordnance detachments 
and Headquarters Company, of the 
111th Machine Gun Battalion, most 
ly to Camp Dix, Headquarters Com
pany and Companies A, and B, 110th 
Machine Gun Battalion, to Camp 
Meade, and scattered; HeadquaN 
ters. Sanitary and supply detach
ments and Companies A, B, and C, 
of the 104th Field Signal-Battalion, 
Camp Dix and scattered; supply and 
veterinary detachments and Com-, 
p̂ any H, 113th Infantry, Camp Dix 
and Scattered Base Hospital 77th 
and scattered casuals.

SiThe past four years have done
much toward sending a good many OHIO BARKEEPERS HAVE
men back toward savagery. War CLUB REIVJAINS INTACT
strips from soldiers the refinements

It was a happy idea the South 
Methodists had when they decided to 
combine the Welcome Home celebra
tion for the returned soldiers of the 
present war with the annual recep
tion to the veterans of the G. A. R. 
The event was held in the church 
last evening and it was hard to tell 
whether the old veterans or the 
young veterans enjeryed it the more. 
Both the old and the young sol
diers certainly, "knew they were wel
come from the elaborate plans made 
for their entertainment, and the peo
ple of the' church were happy in be
ing able to render such servipe to 
the heroes of the Civil and World 
wars.

The large vestry and church par
lor were thrown into one large room 
and the whole beautifully decorated 
with numerous fiags, bunting and 
red, white and blue streamers, ,with 
here and there a_ palm and bther 
greenery. On the walls werq lai;ge 
“Welcome Home’’ signs. Never has 
the church looked prettier. The 
decorating was done by Simons & 
Fox of Hartford.

There were about 25 members of 
the church Honor Roll present and 
each had the privilege of bringing 
a friend. About a dozen of the G. 
A. R. veteran^ and their wives were 
in attendance, bringing the total 
number of guests up to 89. Dis
trict Superintendent and Mrs. W. H. 
Bath and Rev. and Mrs. G. G. Scrive
ner were among the honored guests, 
who sat down to the banquet, which 
was served in the parlor at 6:30 
o’clock. The Ladies’ Aid society cat
ered and a corps or young Aromen, 
dressed in white and wearing colored 
paper caps, acted as waiters. Dur
ing the banquet, music was provided 
by the Victor orchestra, which kind
ly gave its services for the 
Sion.

Each of the returned soldiers re
ceived a souvenir book, coptaining 
the Honor Roll and a number of 
blank pages on which they could 
write the names of other/.guests at 
the banquet, or take notes, if they 
desired. Members of the Honor Roll 
who have not returned, also will re
ceive one of these souvenirs.

Followi'ng the banquet, the guests 
assembled in the larger room, where 
a most interesting program was car
ried out. George E. Keith, chairman 
of the general comniittee from the 
Men’s Friendship club, which made 

'all the arrangements for the recep
tion, acted as master of ceremonies.

The program opened with a selec
tion by a girls’ string orchestra from 
Mt. Holyoke college and was followed 
by-a. sonĝ  by the South Methodist 
church quartet. Mr. Keith then 
called on Rev. G. G. Scrivener, who 
gave a short address of welcome. 
Then John Conlon favored witk a 
vocal solo and the String orchestra 
gave another selection. ,

V

which peace has bestowed upon 
them.j Our returned soldiers tell 
of going weeks without bathing or 
even undressing; of sleeping in the 
mud, of eating coarse food with the 
most pripiitive utensils. And they 
tell o f ‘ ;even more debasing things 
than these which men do under the 
Stcfiss. Yet we are' told, in spite of 
ifti this, of the fine quality of our 
soldiers, by men. who have been 
.pimong them and have known them 
under all circumstances. They have 
simply, for the time being, been 
Slrtfiped of their veneer and shown 
their real selves.

Cleveland, Ohio, May Id.— When 
the last obsequies are held over the 
remains of John Barleycorn (May 
27 officially in Ohio), there will still 
be the Bartenders’ Club, although 
this Bartenders’ Union will have 
passed into the- beyond -with the 
schooner and the tall, cold bottle.

"There are more than 1,600 mem
bers in the Cleveland Bartenders* 
Club, according to Max Baden, sec
retary of the club, who says that 
fraternizing is to be continued on 
into the drought and past it.^

As for the bartenders, they will 
have renounced allegiance to the

>^'Klplihg takes the human senti-|^^‘ ‘ ®
Will become knights of the hod, the
auto accessories’ departments, or

.ments and passions and places them 
their natural settings. We can 

all recognize them but to many of
gentld birth and rearing., the lan-

?S'-
f e

the blue sky game.
Baden says 10 per cent of the un- 

HRiage in which Kipling expresses I bartenders in X!levelah<L^ have 
.them soqntis shockingly coarse. But to f̂or bread. The
^ 'u s in g  the vernacular of the podr ®̂ whether
•î d thfl iinrefiTifiri hfl erftativ AninVmn 1 there 11 be the chance to ply their

> •

the unrefined he greatly enlarges 
.̂ jlMDlAttdience for they as well as the 
Adn^ted cAn hear and understand 

Appeal of Ills words.

skill at such trades.
'The other' 90 per cent will spend 

their time wondering what . they 
should do.

a
.^ottirally -^rmany doesn’t take 

to the terms of peace. No 
.^Mfesi^ ehild likes being spanked. I 
jiSiinrinan̂ ** and she

pay W'heavy, pep^y. But her 
"pbM torf devastated, j

MAYOR BALKS AT JOB OF
SPEAKING SIX LANGUAGES.

^olumbus, Ohio, May 10.—^When 
Marshal Joffre and Premle^'Wlviani 

..paid a visit tO-CoRimbus some time 
p  hus- a^o Mayor George J.̂  Karb created

^̂ btlmdry Imre not beep destroyed, hex a stir among hts triendaapd assocL 
her .And ;Vineyardtf I ates by introducing the d^ting^shed

 ̂ jl^ d  their own language.
r  intact. A | The Mayor “ got by”  nlOBly vdtlr his.

g«oiL^l^lmWor^wfll'!ptit[p|«89nta  ̂ and received many, cop;
‘PTght- 

rent 
3bl*

A^.this time, Mr. Keith"kpoke of 
the South Methodist church being 
represented In the different branches 
of service and called on Battalion 
Sergeant Major Jofen A. Benson, rePr 
resenting the infantrj ,̂ who gave a 
description of the 102nd Regiment’s 
part in the St. Mihiel drive. He was 
followed by a solo, with ukelele ac
companiment, by Miss Parker of the 
girls’ orchestra.

Sergeant Fred.Hughep, represent 
ing the Marines, told of his experi
ences in the Chateau Thierry fight
ing, wheije the Marines were credited 
with- stopping the Huns last July. 
Sergeant Hughes î aid he had never 
made a speech and that he felt 
somewhat like he did the morning 
the Marines crossed the Marne. The 
river’s ,-waters were cold and he 
hated to plunge in but he had to do 
it. He expressed hiŝ  gratitude for 
the ̂ eart-felt -vfelcome tlmt had been 
accorded ‘him And his fmlow soldiers 
and then told one incident at Cha
teau Thierry that made him want to 
fight. "When the Marines reacheu 
one (A the vilfi^es, all the inhabi
tants except an ol^ man and hie wife 
had left the place. The Marines had 
been meeting the refuges all along 
-the roads, but these old people had 
refused to leave thbir home. That 
nlghf, a German shell killed the okt 
'moti Ikid be was lafd beside'’̂ 6ome of 
.the'dea4|||AP^^^ ’̂ ^̂ ® i^orn^ag
the poor- old lady was found, hanging 
>In tbe.c'oQia hod been seen to n̂ 
ter tbe night before. 'The Marines 
opt bai* h6dy down and burled it with 
tbe* soldiers. 'A fter that. Sergeant 
Mttgbes said he didn’t figlit because 
be Was thinking I o^ democracy ,or 
ahy Ideal, but be<muae he'wanted to 
pnt giitop ta-lulqh scenea^and' keeb

suicide bl;

Here Miss Victoria Selin, soprano 
of the church quartet, sang a solo 
after which the audience, -led by the 
quartet and string orchestra, sang 
America. Mr.' Keith then called on 
Superintendent W. H. Bath, who 
told how glad everybody was to 
welcome “ the boys”  home. He said 
he felt'very fnuch as though hp were 
being welcomed home with them, for 
Manchester seemCd more like home 
to. him than any other place, as he 
had yved here longer than in any 
place in his' life, since he was 15 
years of age.

The church quartet s ^ g  another 
selection, and Miss. Miner of the 
■girls’ orchestra recited, to piano ac
companiment, a comic selection .en
titled "Foolish Questions” .

Private Hugh Torrance, who 
served through practically the whole 
war with the Canadian Watch, next 
Was introduced and gave a short 
talk on his experleilce in the North
ern'part &f Prance in the vicinity o]̂  
Lens. He pjovoked a -roar of 
laughter when he annouheed that he 
had never made a speech and if hb 
had known he was going to be cj,lled 
upon to make one he didn’t believe 
he would have gone to war at all. In
stead of telling about his fighting \experiences, he told with what joy 
the^ inhabitants of the > liberated 
towns welcomed the Allied soldiers 
and anything the soldiers wanten 
was theirs for the asking..

Pollow'ing Private. Torrance’s talk, 
Miss Parker sang another solo, with 
ukelele accompaniment hnd then 
Mr. Keith called on Commander Mar- 
a^thon H. Keeney of G. A. R. to tel) 
some of h^ experiences in the Civil 
war. Commander Keeney said he 
didn’t do very much but to show the 
difference in the training the boys 

occa- [.received in the present war and the 
way the boys were rushed off 4o the 
front in Civil Wfr days he told of his 
ow;n expefiencey He enlisted in 
Manchester oUjAugust 12, 'vfrent to 
Hartford August 15 and by the lat
ter part of September he had taken 
part in the Bat’tle of -Antletam and 
been put out’ o f action because 
of a w ound^ the arm. He also told 
' w there ^ s  a mixup in his name 
and how ha^out home bn a furlough' 
under thb name of M. H. Kellner 
an<| hojv a lltde"’l’ater, he died under 
the name of M. H. Kellner and af
terwards drew four months’ pay ik 
the same name. He hadn’t received 
any pay for four months, so when 
the name M. H. Kellner, under which 
he had been going for so^e time 
was called, he accepted the money 
as his; Afterwards, his name was 
straightenedkout and he was mus 
»tered out o| service. . .

John Conlon favored with another 
solo and Lieutenant Warren Keith 
followed with a talk on the aviation 
service. Lieutenant Keith, like 
many another ambitious and patri
otic young American, put in severs: 
months of Intensivd training, . but 
{failed to get across. He re9eived 
ills commission the first of NpvQhi 
;ber, 1918 and on the 11th the ar
mistice was signed. He was greatly 
disappointed but said hp didn’t 

^know but he was just as well off af 
ter all, when he heard of some of 
the experiences the men, who. hat 
been over there, had gone through 

Rev. G. G. Scrivener was called 
on again and this time he said he 
was going to make a speech. He 
made an announcement about the 
Men’s f ’riendshlp club meeting next 
Monday night and then said his 
speech was, “ Good Night, God Bless 
You, Come Again.”

The program closed with the 
string orchestra playing tfie French 
pational anthem, “ The Marseillaise 
the audience all 'standing and then 
all joined in singing the Star 
Spangled Banner.”

E D IT O R IA L

Service
The\)n© dominant thought 

and purpose wlilch has direct
ed every activity of this store, 
has been to give to our pat
rons thei best values that 

^(thoughtful, intelligent nier- 
chandlaing could make possi
ble, and to render a sincere, 
helpful, competent service that 
would be a real constructive 
factor in raising the standard 
of our American homes. Such 
success as this store- has 
achieved has conie through 
constant adherence*to this'pol
icy, and without resort at any 
time to alluring ' inducements 
or other artificial influences.

Watkins Brothers. *

i I

Queen Aftne Bedroom
It is really surprising how much Period fumitura'A«ife7 

to the joy of living. Here is*a bedroom suite' 
you can take personal deHght, or put into your 
room.”  This Queen Anne suite is done in ivory, 1 
Dresser, Chifforobe Apd Bed. Price $127.50. , ^

This attractive Queen Anne Bedroom' suite, is now, 
shown in our middle window. .

St.;

n

The
Cheney Phonograph

Special in 
Pillows

RUINED HIB SUIT.

Bridgeport, May lO .-^ oe  Booth 
state Soccer expert, hit the Bridge
port common council cjalrns com»- 
mittee for the price of a new suit of 
clothes last night. Joe fell on 
dark street without a sidewalk in 
Bridgeport April .1 and spoiled one 
perfectly good pair of trousers. This 
was no April Fool Joke—‘for Joe 
The committee reserved decision'.

W im )N  JOINS SOCIETY.
Paris,. May 10.—iVesident Wilson 

became ^ member o f the Society pf 
political Science, pf the French 
Academy, this afienti.'on. 'The Thres 
(dent asked to''mcMBl With the .SocM- 

Lt^'an hour be for^ ]^  received hia 
thlmbOnltip Jwdthia^niqdeK reddest 

.Nrito’ ;grmte4??-:x

u
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With the Cheney in your 
home, you enjoy music at 
its b^ t. Its superb^ren- 
ditions of vocal and instru- 
inental masterpieces place 
the hey to musical culture 
within easy reach of all.

These instruments are 
available in. a variety of 
beautiful models. Prices 
from $75.

We were notified  ̂ today 
that, the prices dp Cheney 
Phonographs will advance 
on June l . t  Better make 
your selection how. .

' . O'  ̂ '
Discontinued Number-^iit

Odd Ticking.

5 Emmerich. Wo?th 
$2.75 at $1.70 pair.

11 Rip Van Winkle (Reno
vated) Worth $6.50 at 
$4,37 pair.

12 Rip Van Winkle (Bond) 
Worth $4.00 at  ̂ $2.67. 
pair.

Steinway Pianos 

Steinway Plancdas 

Victor Vlctrolas

Buy Period Furniture 
Itxosts a little more^—but it*s 

worth it

i

Berkey & Gay Furniture 
WhittaU 
Glenwood 
Ranges

I?

Endless Variety in Spilng Blouses

1

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS DAY ^ 
COMMIITEES APPOINTED

There is no such thing as a dnll mo
ment among the neW spring blouse^'$ 
now entering In gay companies, the 
sh(^s and stores. Tbex^ is great a 
variety of styles in them that ,lt is 
not easy to pick out features that are 
characterlstlc^f th»peason. But there 
is one iteni W t l s  so universal'in 
th«n that it passes witiiout notlc^ ls 
taken as a matter of course. That is 
the sheemess bf the materials used. 
Except for the plain and regulation 
shirtwaists of silk or lin^n, or cotton, 
there are only diapl^ous stuffs in 
blouses, -with georgette crepe far In 
the lead of all others.

Besides this feature of the styl^' 
there Is a preponderance of round* 
neck'models, and many of'these, faai' 
ten on the shoulder. ^Sie narrow 
dhpulder yoke remains a great'favof^ 
Ite. Small, nmnd crochet and Small*

, pefUi buttiw M?6;favored tot ^«tenlng> 
trinu^n^; hemStitebIng, tncks and 

" oartpw Val .laco,'̂ f<w omajmm^r 
ftw< f »  ^  1U{^ Udlisea.̂

oblors, and 5la(^ in ĝ oitsttei
nii oyw wMte

lace, and the reverse of this, black 
Chantilly lace appears, made up over 
flesh or white georgette. A goed ex
ample of the smart blouse of daric 
georgette over cream-colpred net ap
pears In ttie picture. Its'sleeves and
trimming are novd, both beii^ chaS* 
actertstic of the hew season. Rosldes 
these long flowing sleeves, there are 
elbow-length sleeves cut In much the 
same Way. The trimming Is a couch
ing, in which very heavy silk in dwk 
red is fastened down with another 
shade of sUk in the same> color. .' This 
conphing is used in many ways and 
patteihs, and is very easily And qul<A> 
ly done. 'On  -lightHmioi^ blousea, a 
dark conddng in harmonious Coloc. ib 
used, as brbwn or ll^ t  &n, or blue on 
tan or white.

A striking novelty aiqpears in a 
blouse of georgette in flesh color wt^ 
high Collar, cnflii and a-aquaie'^fiiseC 
at hie .frdnt mad&bf .s^JapsAbM Wlk 
han^erchlef With ^w d^ In U| t̂ blne  ̂
shewing a twinl

-

The Senior class held. a meeting. 
Thursday afternoon to choOse 
different committees for .Class,, _ 
exercisbs. •

The Seniors claim that the (jrasS 
day program this year will lie oiW 
of the best - ever gi/en. ElfthOrai 
plans are already well ander^al 

Wesley Glenney, president 
class, wa  ̂chosen chairman of alltlL^ 
committees. ' -a

They are as follows;
Jokes— M̂lss Anderson—

Edith Jeffers, chairman ;,. Wihifr^ 
Crockett, Frances ^
Fox, Maurice Waddell,;.

Roll Call—Miss Craig©—A d v i^ . ̂  
Irene Benson, chairman; ElVa 

McCormick, Olive J McMenemy; Ofr 
ville Lalnb, Randall Toop.

Gifts— Miss oisOn—Adviser'. /  , ’ 
Raymond Bowers, chairmai^? 

Sherwood Beechler, Margaret Che
ney, Hannah Morlarty, Leo |Iannon 
Class Will— Miss Cadle^Adviser.

James Burke, chairman; Gordon 
Peters  ̂ Kathryn Cox.

Music—Miss Anderson, Miss 
Clark—^Advisers.

Paul Ballsleper, chairman l  NI" 
more Lundine, Fred ' Flnnbgau, 
Helen Kelleher, 'Oladya • KnoWlea,  ̂
Robert Crockett.
Class .. Prt^hgsy—Miss' Goding— • 

AdviseA
Philip Shfiw, chairman; Eugraiu 

Van Speybroeck, ^Josephine Keith, 
Luther Browning, Edward Lynch/
Ivy Oratteur—Miss Cndg-^Adhrlsd^* 

-Gordon. Pefbrs, chalnaan, 
Decorations— Miss

■ ,  • Le^^^AdW^NBra. , - ' ‘
 ̂ Leonard Johnson,

Johnson, Sylvester 0 ’QbrtU.i|h»
Kjellson, Isabel- Wfitr, 
lin, Rutli Rehstm.'^ldfWy'
Tho'ihka Spillan^* \i
Renry Sinltti. ' -- ’ '

 ̂ ■ y.  ̂ '
THRI^EEfl^

'̂ 1

m

In last uighffa 
bpWlfiig to 

^atton G ^ t ^
f e a ^  tbAu' 
the' 
ctblsW
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THE WOMAN WITH THE HOE 237 MUNICIPAL KARKETS 
IN THE i m  STATES

\'j( .

Mrs. Lorencs M.
i “Gardening for women,” says Mrs. 
Florence M. Woodside of Winchester, 
y««R., “originated in the Krst Garten 

jSa'^When Elve was • given to Adam as a 
Jielper. While the record of her work 
il0 rather Incomplete, it is reasonable 
t̂o believe that she did more than help

r gather the fruit.”
As an expbnent of what women may 

. |dQ for gardening and gardening for 
iwomen, Mrs. Woodside is an example 
{to hdr sex. A talented reader and 
foroefnl speaker, the message she is 
giving to women’s clufbs and other 
b^mnizatlons must be productive of 
Ĥbbd.

►?. 'Rmt she is not a mere theorizer, 
slier garden at Winchester proves. Her 
Ihtereet dat^ back to the time when, 
»  child, she pattered down the long 
farrows with her father, .behind the 
plow, and through Intimate^compan- 
ionship with him learned the secrets 
of mother Earth.

When buying the home at Winches
ter she looked for a “small house and 
a big piece of land.” She was not 
wholly euccessful, but did secure a.’ 
good-sized back yard, which was 
spaded u(p for a ĝ arten while the fur- 
pltiiri> was being moved into the 
hcMise. For some time a “For Sale” 
sign on an adjoining lot disturbed

'if.

m

1 -

her, .because she wanted the land to 
\add iio her garden. Her husband, al- 

lys a city dweller, tried to discour- 
her in the purchase of the, lot 
she finally convinced him that, 

cultivated, the land wj)uld pay in- 
/xerest on the investment, and taxes, 

/and wou^d Increase in value. It wa? 
rough and poor, but applying her 
knowledge of soil manageihent, and a

Woodside In her home garden at Winchester, Mass.
reasonable amount of fertilizers, she 
produced 35 bushels of potatoes and 
over 900 pounds of tomatoes the first 
year. This experiment stimiriated her 
Interest, as well as her husband’s, and 
another lot was pqrChased at the rear 
of her home, making nearly two acres 
now under cultivation.

In addition to potatoes and toma
toes she has added all the staple talblo 
vegetables, of which lOOfi quarts were 
canned in her own kitchen last year. 
She also devotes a part of the land 
to flowers, specializing in gladldli, 
which fihds a reddy sale. / For two. 
seasons a small patch of wheat and 
oats has furnished food for 75 chick
ens.

That the land has been made to pay, 
she says, is due to the cultivation of 
a variety of things. This year she is 
setting out peach, pear and aipple 
trees, and small fruits.

Naturally, a woman of Mrs. Wood- 
side’s type is thrifty and business
like, and her savings have, to the 
limit of her ability, been invested m 
Liberty Bonds and » War Savings 
Stamps, for which, she says, not much 
credit is due; because “while you are 
helping the government a llttte you 
are helping yourself a lot.*’ She says 
however, that the value of a garteu 
should not be estimated wholly from 
a monetary standpoint. The open- 
air exercise gives hŜ Llth; strength 
and endurance which cannot be got 
by merely riding in ah automobile 
“Eiercise,” , she says further, “ is like 
courting; you must do it yourself. So 
long M we live near to Mother Barth 
we are strong and prosiperous. Wher 
we have too much of luxury and lei
sure we become weak.”

UNREGI^ERED LETTERS 
NOW GO TO JUGO-SLAVIA

Miail Will Also Be Accepted For Ger
man Austria Under New Post Of
fice Regulations.

According to the recent bulletins 
received from Washington at the 
local post office, unregistered letters 
and post cards will be accepted for 
German-Austria and Jugo-Slavia, 
'Hhile letters, post cards, samples and 
printed matter, ordinary and regis
tered, will be accepted for Czecho
slovakia and Poland. There is no 
parcel post service as yet provided 
for these countries and hence all 
articles and merchandise will not be 
iccepted.

Articles conformivig to the Postal 
Union rates, conditions, and classifi
cations will be accepted for onward 
transmission to Bulgaria through 
Prance or England, as opportunity 
offers. ‘Parcel post packages will be 

• accepted for Denmark, the Nether
lands and Sweden via New York on 
any direct steamer available. Pack- 
itges' for the Netherlands cannot be 

■ registered but will be accepted at 
, postage rates of 12 centsra pound or 

fraction thereof, up to a weight lim-
■ It of eleven pounds when accom- 
. panied with individual export li
cense issued by the War Trade Boar^, 
According to a bulletin issued recent- 
ly by E. R. White,, acting second as-

'. i^tant post-master general.
In regard to communications as 

•to the status of men in the military 
^  and naval service working for com 

tpensatWttTii‘post oflices, Postmaster-
■ Generift ‘A.\S. Burleson\has issued a 

iMilletin which says*that such/men 
are still un^er orders from the mili- 
tary authorities and hence their sta-

ii Incompatible with civil ""em- 
i^Ofmeat* *1316 services of any such 

according to the notice, who 
'forking In either regular posi- 

In post offices or as substitutes, 
^  discontinued at once.

,060 has Imen isstied 
Burleson against R.

cent special delivery stamps sur
charged “ Shanghai, China,” at dou
ble their face value. The surcharge 
is p'rinted in black type on all de
nominations except 7-cent and 
stamps which are surcharged with 
red ink. For example, a 1-cent 
stamp is surcharged as follows: •

 ̂ “ Shanghai
2-cent 
ChinaV

These stamps are intended for 
sale by the postal agency at Shang
hai at their surcharged value in 
local currency. Shanghai surcharged 
stamps are not issued to postmasters 
in the United States.

OLB-TIME COP SAYS CRIME 
WAVE LIKE DAYS OP •05.

St, Louis, Mo., May 10.-.-Thomas 
W. Purcell, a poli<^eman,' who has 
served continuously in the St. Louis 
police department since 18B6, after 
being discharge^ from the Union 
forces, declares that the present 
crime wave in cities is no worse thantthe one which followed the recon
struction period after the Civil War 

“ There was lots of crime at that 
time, juAt as there is now,”  Purcell 
^ys, in spik ing about the recon 
struction period following the' Civil 
War, “ but the perpetrators had noth
ing faster than horse>,i and they didn’t 
get away. Automobiles seem to make 
it easier f6r them to escape.”

Purcell is the only surviving mem
ber of the first detachment of mount
ed polite. *

He w^s a member of the posse
that tried to capture the James and
Younger boys, who terrorized the
Middle West.

iAo n y , w it  o r  b o t h ?

tlFttilfprAUf B ox-483, London, On> 
for fraudulent' bual-

ibAinnils-

New'York, May 10.— During the 
recent return voyage of a regiment 
of doughboys one of the daily fea
tures of the transport, was a “news 
paper”  to which â l were invited to 
contribute. A gob, after reading the 
“p^per’* one day, wrote oil the hot 

“ Join the navy and see 
A doughboy jti^o was

tom of it: 
the world.” 
not prerly pleased at the grub dish- 

' ed pnt;io>ywK boYs Jn during
gob’s rep-

hltoi^anfflu^

Depai^ent ’ of Commerce To Issue 
Interesting Repwt— N̂ew Orleans 
Has 19. • '

Washington, D. C., May 10.— Âc
cording to a report abliiint to be is
sued by Director General Sam. L,t
Rogers, of tftfe Bureau of the Cen
sus, Department of Commerce, muni
cipal markets were maiptained dur< 
ing the' fiscal year 1918 by 128 of 
the 227 cities having more than 
30,000 inhabitants. These 128 cities 
reported a total of 237 markets, 174 
of 'which did a retail business, 1,4 
a wholesale business, and 49 conduct
ed both retail apd wholesale busi
ness. The market employees num
bered 540. The largest number of 
markets shown for any one city is 
19, for New Orleans; Baltimore re
ported 11; New York 9; Wilming
ton, Del., 8; Pittsburg 6; and Los 
Angeles, Milwaukee, Washington, D." 
C., and Cojlumbus, Ohio, 5 each. No 
other city mamtained more than 4, 
and the majority operated 1 each.

This report was prepared under the 
supervision of Mr. Starke M. Gro
gan, chief statistician for statistics of 
states and cities. Since the Bureau 
of the Census is authorized |by .law 
to collect statistics only from those 
cities which havfe populations of 
more than 30,0OO, it was impossible 
to extend the inqdiry to the many 
smaller nyinicipalities which also 
maintain markets. The subject is a 
timely one, in vi#w of the abnormal
ly high prices now charged for most 
foodstuffs; and the information pre
sented in the report will be of'great 
value to cities which have not yet 
established municipal markets h^. 
are contemplating doing so.

Not' a Ne\v Institution.
The movement toward the main

tenance of markets by municipali
ties has received a great impetus in 
recent years. In fact, no fewer than 
107 of the 237 markets covered b;̂  
the report have been established 
since the beginning of the present 
cefitury and 67 have commenced op
erations since Jami&ry 1, 1914. Nev
ertheless, the municipal market as 
an Ins^tution is by no means a new 
one in America, having been in ex
istence since 1658 or 1659, when 
the city of Boston erected a market 
and town . house from the proceeds 
of a legacy and p subscription. This 
building Was destroyed by fire in 
1711. Market buildipgs were also 
erected in Boston during the early 
part of the-eighteenth century, but 
were later burned, torn down, or 
converted to other uses. The oldest 
existing municipal market In the 
United States is the Faneuil Hall 
Market, in Boston, which was es- 
tablishd(t>in 1742; and eighteen 
others over a century old.

Of the 237 municipal markets re
ported, 141 were oi the open type, 
57 were inclosed, and 39 had both' 
open anfi inclosed spaces. The larg
est of these' markets is the' Walla- 
bout, in Brooklyn, N. Y., which cov
ers about $5 acres. The standing 

•spaces in the open and partially open 
markets numbered 25,816, of which 
17,578 were in \he open air and 
8,238 were in sheds; and the stands 
in the inclosed markets were 7,512 
In number. ,

Ratos to Producers.
The charges for stan^ng spaces 

are imposed. in most c i^ s  without 
reference to the commercial status 
of the dealer; bu\ in a few cases the 
producer'is charged a lower rental 
than that exacted from the nonpro
ducer, and"'In three cities the mar
kets are tree to tha< producer while 
the nonproducer must pay, rental. 

Refrigen^ion Facilities. 
Ammonia refrigeration systems 

were reported as operated by nine 
municipal mkrkets, in as many cities, 
namely, New York^ Cleveland, Bal
timore, Pittsburg,, Buffalo, Now Or
leans, Dos Moines, Iowa, - Evansville, 
Ind., and Lynchburg. Va. In. a lf 
these markets brine is circulated to 
refrigerated counters, and In four of 
them to refrigerated rooms.

Value of Properties. _
The total 'value n^arket propei;- 

tles reported by the. 128 cities was 
i|28,149,489. The greatest valua
tion. of such property. 16,182,522, 
appears for New Y or* and the next 
greatest, |3,095,457, for Pittsburg.

Gompenaatlon. %
The highest-salaried market offi

cial is the commissioner of markets 
In New "York City, \who receives 
$7,500 p ^  annum. One deputy 
commissioner at $6,Md0vUnd three at 
15,000, one secretar> at $8,^00 and 
one-nt $̂ 2',600, and o^e inspector at 
13,000 are aUro. reported fojr' that 
city. The anpeMntendent of mkr* 
kete '-M Botitoh IJ8,000 per

elerk in Kh-ifi r̂k,
N.' 8tt|jQl^t8ndent.of• a-T 'Ax: ^ 1 ' * ’ i

reported lower salaries'than'^$2,600 
for their market offici^ . /

Emergency Distribution.
During ̂ the year to which the're

port relates, a'number of cities pur
chased quantities of foodstuffs for 
.sale to consumers, approximately at 
cost. This unusual venture'  ̂was due 
principally to the alm or^lly high 
cost of living' and t o , ̂ he difficulty 
experlenceif in obtaining necessary 
'supplies by reason of. the great de
mand cadlied by.the war... Tjhe cities 
reported to have taken this action 
were 16 Jn number, namely: New 
Britain, Conn.; Des Moines, Iowa; 
Quincy, Mass.; Jackson, Kalamazoo 
and Saginaw, Mich.; Duluth, Miun.; 
Canton, Cleveland and Lima, Ohio; 
Portland, Ore., and Green Bay, Mad
ison, Milwaukee, Oshkosh and Ra
cine, Wis. Potatoes and fish were 
handled In the largest quantities, but 
pork, eggs, rice, cabbage, beans, ap
ples onions and rutabagas were also 
marketed.

c o M c n c u T  a u B  ghu^
TO HOLD A CONVENTION
Are'Meeting Today In Waterbnry to 

Organize StAto ijeagne of Women 
Workers.

Today delegates'from all the Girls’ 
clubs in .the state which are affiliat
ed in the National League of Wo
men Workers are n/eeting in Water- 
bury to organize a Connecticut 
League of Women Workers.

Great enthusiasm for a State 
League has been shown by-- all the 
Connecticut'clubs. Among the most 
vigorous supporters are the strong 
old clubs which have high standing 
in their commuirities— the Lakeville 

, Friendly Club, the New Haven Girls'' 
Club, the Windham Girls’ Club of 
Willimantic, the Winsted‘Girls’ Club, 
the Community Club of Derby and 
the Waterbnry Girls’ Club. New 
clubs just organized will be present 
but will not vote.

The delegates will metet at lun
cheon at one o’clock at the Water- 
bury Girls’ Club which is entertain
ing the visitors for the week end. 
The organizing meeting and annual 
council will take place immediately 
after luncheon in Leaven'worth Hall.

Mrs. Bernard E. Poliak^ of New 
York, President of thd' ‘ National 
League of Women Workers, will pre 
side and Miss Jean Hamilton, gen
eral secretary of the National League, 
will address the meeting.' Delegates 
will come instructed so as to repre
sent theii; club membership in vot
ing. The convention program in
cludes consideration of a State Con
stitution, annual budget fpr the 
State League and plans for the va'ca 
tion house at Madison.
, After the organization meeting on 
Saturday an automobile ride for al̂  
visitors to the convention is planned. 
Mrs. Archer ^mith. Miss Edith Chase, 
Miss Alice Kingsbury al well as the 
Scoville Manufacturing Company 
and the Chase Metal' Company are 
providing cars for the ride.

On Sunday, William H. Sandland, 
Mayor of Waterbnry, will speak to 
the girls.

.The Connecticut League will he 
federated in the National League of 
Women Workers with ^he six Stute 
Leagues already incljidedr The State 
Leagues maiintain vacation houses at 
which girls may spend their summer 
holidays at small expense. They 
plan hikes afid entertainments, a^d 
maintain a bureau o f advice and jur 
formation on all club activities. The 
State Leagues also employ a staff 
of secretaries to start clubs in new 
communities.

The National League of Women 
Workers holds a biennial convention 
in different cities. It publishes a 
monthly' magazine, the Club Work
er, and employs a. national staff o r  
organizing secretaries to form clubs 
in additipnal states. The National 
League is one of four important or
ganizations working for recreation 
for girls in America. It has. a mem
bership of 15,000. The I^tlonal 
President is Mrs. Bernard E. Poliak 
of New York. Headquarters are at 
6 East 45 th Street, New York.

LEbNABD-BiglTTON S C I ^ 'lS '
MORSEL WE ALL WILL LIHB.

New York, May l d ^ “ Gentleinen 
(quiet, please), the next and conclud
ing bout of the evening ■'(till be be
tween Jack Britton, the re-crowned 
king of the welter'weightSi and Benny 
Leonard, challenger and undisputed 
king of the lightweights.”

Fans may well' prepaife to hear 
this announisement ere many iUoons 
and for several reasons. Leonard’s 
Avoirdupois- is trying to keep pace 
with his purse— growing heavier. 
Further, the lightweight crop is 
somewhat deple1;ed, aî  far as cham
pionship calibre is concerned. - And 
Benny, never blushing, when it comes 
to making an honest dollar, will seek 
more worlds to conquer.

Britton, with the scalp of Ted 
( “Kid” ) Lewis hanging to his belt, 
looks in vain for. reasonable welter
weight opposition.- Of course it is 
possible that Lewis will seek ̂ another 
fling at the title and, should he do 
so, it is reasonably certain Britton 
will accommodate him. But that is 
about all,/^hen it" conies to the Vrel- 
ters.

With Leonard’s Inevitable increas- 
fflg weight and Jack Britton’s ability 
to toe the mark at the welter limit, 
a meeting between the: two seems 
practically certain.

Britton, though he does not carry 
a kick and despite his advanced 
years for a fighter, his stamina, cun 
ning and a fighting heart. Pitted 
against him would be one of the 
brainiest lightweight boxers of the 
age and a boy who can also hit, and 
hit hard, from any angle.  ̂THere is 
just one morsel of food thought to 
be held on the fork before permitted 
to disappear.

And that is, how will Leonard 
stand up with a man who is willing 
to give and take and who can as
similate as well as box? There are 
those who believe that ^Leonard 
would not stand the gaff. We saw

him 0^ ^ ^  he l̂is-thei bthmr eve&Ing 
whUn Willie Ritchie smacked him 
on.'^e chin, and it la no ex^ggera- 
tira to add that Benny\did not'look 
as though he enjoyed the wallop.

Rin'gsid^s insisted that h^d 
Ritchie been more aggressive he 
could have followed up his.'advantage 
and caused Benny additional expres
sions of surprise and pain. In fact, 
Willie had such opportunity on two 
different occasions, «mt his slowness 
and Benny’s brain prevented further 
possibilities' along that line.'

But in Britton Leonard will find 
a boxer who is quiCk to (pke advan
tage. Science and speed are his aces. 
If the bout is staged there is going 
to be a well-divided house, for each 
has a big and loyal following.

Eastman Kodaks and supplies. 
Wb do developing and printing, 24- 
hour service. McNamara’s Phar
macy.— ad'Y.'— 186t4.

B r in g  Y o u r  B u ste d  
T ir e s  T o  U s

to be repaired. We jnend them 
by the famous Shadier Wrapped 
Tread Method— t̂hd same as the 
best tires are made.

, All o f our repairs are fully 
guaranteed. Our prices are as 
low as consistent with first* 
class work. W e’ll give you bet 
ter looking repairs than you 
have ever had before.

We mend tubes as well 
casings.

Give us your next ;job.

as

Bill’s Tire Shop
180 Spruce St., So. Manchester

SHE’S KO SUFFBAHE'TTE,
AS THEY THROW BRICKS.

qiarlMti tk and

Knoxville, Teun., May 10.— T̂he 
first woman in Tennessee to' pay poll 
tax in ordAr to qualify to vote under 

'-the suffrage act passed by the Legis
lature is Mrs. George Templeton, of 
Knoxville. . Mrs. Tebaplet(^n Is an 
original local "suffraglsti”  She dfls- 
claims that she is a “ suffragette,”  as 
there exists isL the" feminine mind a 
fine distinction. “ Suffraglsta”  are 
for equal jrights for men and wo
men,*’ Mrs. Templeton ^explains, but 
“ suffragettes”  sometimes indulge in 
the pastime ^of 'bri<^lkt . throwing, 
picketing- and ottaiir - dii^ertissements 

are/ftowned ttpbn hr lees mili
tant-'wnnld-4to/Vdieni>-i: w' j  .

. Used Cars For Sale
1917 Ford Touring Car, demountable rim s.............$350
1917 Ford Light D e liv e ry ............... .............................$275
1916 Ford Runabout ..................... ................ .............. $300
1917 Buick Four Runabout, newly painted...............$600
1915 Paige 5 passenger Touring, excellent condition $450
1914 Buick four Touring, starter and lights...........$400
1913 Reo Touring, starter and lights....................... $250
All these cars are in first class condition and are bargains 
at the prices asked.

A  Few Slightly Used 33 x-4  tires for Sale .

W. R. TINKER JR.
Agent for Chevrolet and Buick Cars. ‘
Salesroom at The Armory, Wells St.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

We are experienced,^ and know how to 
give service tp the owners' o f Ford cars. We 
have the same methods, machinery and 
skill that they have in the Ford factory, and 
we use the same Parts made by the Ford 
Motor Company. Ford oymers are.doujDly • 
guaranteed by us as to the reliability o f our 
service on Ford cars. Don’t try to do it 
yourself, bring jrour car here. Incidentally 
we are getting a few  Ford cars and' are able ' 
to make fairly gobd deliveries.

Touring Car, $525; Runabout, $500; One 
Ton Truck Chassis, $550; Coupe, $650; 
Sedan, $775. These prices f. o. b. Detroit.

QM AUTOMDHI CO:
CENTER STREET, SQUTH MANCHESTER 
SERVICE STATION, R p r  187 Main Street

.j-' V-i.

r  s--■{ : ' V...

1 .o m p a r e  
G o o d r ic h  375  s 

o tlie r
F o r d C a r T ir e s
If you have not used these 

husky, de lu xe  t ires  
for the Ford car, go at 
once to a Cxoodrich deal
er and say to him, “ Give 
me a Goodrich Three- 
Seventy-Five.”

Compare it with an or
dinary Ford-size tire, 
and you will find it 
bigger and burlier in 
every way.

* * ♦
A sa  matter o f figures and 

measurements, it is an 
inch bigger on the cir
cumference, and much 
thicker in the cross sec
tion—that is, a 31x3%  
inch tire.

That extra size means a 
finer looking, easier 
riding Ford car to be-

 ̂ gin, and a longer lived 
car and tires in the end.

♦ >k 4e
Though “ Three-Seven

ty-Fives”  cost a little 
more at theoutset,biHlt 
to m eet the especial 
needs of the Ford-car 
and bringout its known 
virtues, they soon rd- 
vcal a greater dollar 
econqmy > v/hich makes 
it the better buy in the 
long run.

B uy Goodrich Ttrea 
from a Dealer

Gome
HIRES

3 7 5  S IZ E
"BEST IN THE 
LONG RUM7

N O RTH  E N B  G M A O E
\

”OBR MOTTO”— H O IS T S ’ ANl| 8ERVIGB FIR8T| 
First Qlaps repair 'work on.aU .eare. Eord oars a specialty. 

‘ ' All work-turned out whea'. promise^
**WB ARB BOlTini TO E im a a

"''L

-9fi Hkdspfr-Jlti l oitL'
,s:
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Tii» mm<;iaBtiMr fkiaew cttii)
kold a-prite dMica ia. Cheney Hnik, 
yi^edneiday erealng^ May S8tb. Trc 
tote are now pn eale and .tp jn<ti|e 
trb mthe- way th v  *•» lelUnf tlw 
affair will be a wonderful'•noceein. 
I«ooal dAneIng Inttru ô ôr* hare beetn 
•eoored to aot m  Judge* for the 
prise one step, fox trpt and waits. 
The prises are two silrer lo?ing 
oops.

]^er Beady Circle o f , King's 
Daughters ate hoping for a large at* 

William R. Shaw bt Edward street I t«ndance at the entertainment they 
is ill at bis home. He is threatened I Eighth Dlstriet.
with pneumonia. I school hall next Tuesday evening.

atroK  M eU(*n tnUrM tlw “ “ ' I '  "*■ ’*'••• »* • Hitt" will, 
wmploy of J, 0. RoMuon tbo »ro-1 ”  'omP**®* “ *•
oer at the Center.

eou m H  ATum

■wpiwii }'3,
Chtadnatest Bpptentlees and 

totes AsoelTe Bbeognltton.

■| •♦•■fs ■>'/
ad Alh-j

Robert Schubert abd'Chavtos Chrlt* 
fltb have completed their cbufses as. 
machinist apprentloea at the Boutl 
Manches'ter State Trade S ^oi'W nd 
^oceired their diplomas yesterday af> 
ternoon. Following the< ntnsl cns*

In the Coihblilation Bowling 
league games at the Rec Wednesday 
night, Team 2 of Dlvlsidh D deifdAted* 
Teiht 2,of Divlslbn d. .BOt  ̂ strings 
went to the DlVlisfOh'b team and 
Richmond of the sanie team made

iihgib ot 101 And high 
I of lOt, ‘ The snmiuery: 

. IMviiion D Team 8.

two

P. J. O'Leary has purchased a new 
iTord delivery tr îck for use In his 
ice cream business,

Reymander Brothers at the south 
end have placed an order for a 
Chevrolet delivery car for market 
service.

Miss Viola Jackson of Spruce 
■Orelt left today for New York City, 
where she will visit relatives for the 
next few weeks.

Mrs. M. E, Bowers, mother of 
Senator A. E. Bowers and Judge H. 
0. Bowers, is in Worcester, Mass., 
'Ibr a short visit with her sister.

Ths Dimer Auto company at the 
Center are enlarging their present 
quarters. Additional ground floor 
has been leased for show room pur* 
poses.
 ̂ No mattm what we ^hink of the 
rainy weather all must admit that it 
is good for 
old saying 
bams full of hay.

Hugo fehuets, employed in the 
Quartermaster's Division in Wash* 
ington, D, C„ is spending a few days 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs 
Charles Bchuetz of Cooper street.

Harry C. Juul, Clarence Frost and 
Harry McCormick will represent 
Court Manchester of Foresters at the

School, boys of the machine depart-] 
ment gave a little party .with refresh
ments to ScliubeH and OrlfBtb, aftdr I 
which the whole school wal assem-l 
bled and they were given their State { 
oertifleate and pocket oertifleate, also 
their ebest of machine tools. Beth i

Rehearsals have been progressing 
favorably unddr the efflclent direc
tion of Miss Harriet Treat for the 
last few weeks and all whp attend 
will be assured of a very pleasant

*!L" V w i w,w" a m ic i'til.
kn»wn .iB(w, .  ,roin1a.nt u, tak. up tba m «blnl.t ooun. bi|
 ̂ * the local Trade School and hays

completed it within the preserjbod 
time.

Diplomas were also given out toj 
the following persons, who have 
graduated within the last few mqnths] 
from the Textile Department; Sam
uel Duncan, Elmo Oenovese, Philip I

COMMENCEMENT ISSUE 
OF HIGH SCHOOi. PAPER!

M i s s  I V a m b b k 60 60 120
M i s s  W o o d s ' 60 60 126
b . B c l i i o b a f t 72 92 164
C , R l c b m o h d ' i b i 86 187

298 298 691
H i g h  f l n g l e ■ c o r e : 101 O b a r l a i

R i c h m o n d , 

H i g h  t o t a l s o o r a :  187 , O b a r l e i

R i o b t t i o n d .

D i v i s i o n  0  T e a m  B .

M i s s  T o c a r t  . 69 71 140
G , H a r r i s o h ' 64 76 139
M i s s  B r y a n t 62 b e 108
C ,  F r o s t 70 79 140

■. 1 -

266 281 686

**®*'’̂ **'‘  Kimehl, Lillian Tack, 
Make Up a Bright Pnblleatlon. I Gertrude Stone, Antoinette Sartor.

OmiAl* BOWLING LEAGUE.
At the Hose House alleys last

_______ _ tbe Mghi Offloe Girls de-
All of these are employed op have f  ***• mb*bon' Mill Girls in a

The Somanbis Events' staff held Uorl^ed at some time since their grad* bowling contest by
a meeting Thursday to discuss the nation at the loodl iilk mills and are a«P ^be Ribbon
commencement issue of this High j doing well. defeated by the Main
school paper, It was decided to re- Harry Crocker, df-aftlng appren- P®*® HO PH» end lost

........ .. ... .......... .. ... ‘ *1" tice. Lester Ames and Herman w e in *h ‘»*“ '® be
everything growing. The the departments will be spread | garthef', machinist apprentices, who ® ®®®«back dRort on the part of 

is that a wet May means I ® b**®' columns,! have completed one year or more of Metcalf's "Little Rays of
b ‘ **® ®̂̂ ®*1 tbolr course, were presented with Sunshine." 'The score evidences 

which will be in columns, 1 tool chests. These young men will ^̂ ®*̂  *nP now os a last
Individual pictures of '19 theA now begin to make or purchase thefr Metcalf is endeavoring to

graduating class and also a Picture! tools to fill these chests. The cus- '’''*** • correspondence
of the class in the group will be tom of giving tool chests to ma-r®**®®* offering a bowling course, 
printed fii this issue. Other illustra- chlnlst apprentices who have com- evening's gomes Jane
tlobs will be the staff picture, the pitted one year of their course has r*®®®” ‘*®- "®®*’®̂  *̂ ‘ *̂** ®'
baseball team, basketball team and proved to be a great Incentive and ®*®® b>'«b string which was

________________________ __________ jj*® ‘ be picture of the Somanhlsj ©ncouragement to apply themselves | ®“  '^be summary fol-
Foresters state convention which basketball team. The faculty more vigorously to their training.

0

V ^

Contaibntioits to Amount of 98,Ado 
Needed br Oonunittoe.

' ' '  r ~

• • s s s f t s e s

lows^
to be held in New Britain next week, ®* decided whether or not ! After presenting the diplomas and

The Manchester Fife and Drum will have its picture in this issue.! tool chests, Mr. Warren, who has 
Corps have postponed their dance .. “ ® *‘®®dlng matter wllf Include! coached so efficiently the athletics ■ 
scheduled for Saturday evening, L  ® ®̂*®®‘®tory and Ivy oration and! for the past two years, especially the P**̂ ®' "^ude

Ribbon Mill Girls.

______ _______________ ,^ “ ® ®'’ ‘ ^̂ ® ®‘  ‘ be senior essays. The! basketball work,'presentedTthle'tic |
The new date is May ®‘ b®’’ ®®®®y* will be published in! insignia to the following boys who

' condensed form, '

May 17, owing to the Welcome Home 
celebration.
88.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
North Methodist church will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Le Verne Holmes 

 ̂On Main street on Wednesday after
noon from 2 to & to sew.

*1116 Moose Benefit performance 
at the'Park theater last evening was 
a tremendous success from every 
standpoint. An excellent program

his will make an exceptionally I the scheduled games during the jpast I 
fine issue and a large sale Is ex- two seasons: Herbert Angell, Wil- 
‘ *®®‘ ®“ - *liam Conch, William Barrett, Fred

Robinson, George Proctor, Camilla- 
Vendrilla. The insignia is the mono
gram of the* Trade School in greyj

High School Notes.
Social hour was held yesterday 

afternoon. Fred Rogers presided 
at the ivories.

_  The girls who are taking "gym 
was presented to a capacity ‘*®̂  ̂ their exhibition May 21
ence.

Judge H. O. Bowers and his son 
Raymond went to Boston yesterday 
to Join his other sod Sherwood and 
attend the Harvard-Dartmouth ball 
game. Sherwood 
Dartmouth and is to rethm to Man- 
chqster for a short visit.

resenting the adopted Trade School | 
colors. ■

T . , David Fuller, who has recently re-1
Lastryear this exhibition attracted| turned from overseas service, was'

Miss Hyde . .  1 39 47 68
Miss Dalton . .  46 63 68
Mrs. Wade . . .  64 64 82
Miss Diqtz . . .  61 71 75
Miss Rosenberg 19 — —

kiss Anderson — 60 63

229 295 346
iiMain, Office- Girls.

Mias Wind . * 48 63 _

Miss, Frypr , . . . — — 60
Miss Ma^L^an 67 58 57
Mrs. Mci^nigal 71 76 84
Miss Ashworth 67 66 ' 56
Miss Dunn ^ . 61 61 73

309 318 329

'66

306

335
Fuller has 

position as
much attention and it was a great I a guest at the'exercises, 
success. It is thought that this I accepted a splendid 
yeai-8 ex ^ llon  will surpass last ] draftsman at the Underwood Comput- 

---------------  -----^®® ®- ^® re has been sonae talkjing Company, Inc., of Hartford. Ful
ls a student at| ® ® “ ®®‘ ^®^boysj ler graduated from,the local Trade

of the high school. This would School In February. 1918. 
arouse mnch Interest among the! ________________ _

“hie monthly meeting of the I ®̂®®®®® ‘ b®*’®'bas never been any! u iG H ra DISTRICT 1®ACHERS
Men's Friendship club will, be held ®‘  ‘ b‘ ® I GET fflOO INCREASE,
at 7.46 o'clock Monday evening. B .K ,  yesterday received In-] Every one bf the thirty or more
L. Q, Hohenthal will be the speaker,I ^  Storrs college May! teachers In the Eighth district
h ^ n g  for his subject,‘ ‘Do We Need “ -2® to ‘ b® college and school will receive an Increase of
ar>ib8tltnte for the Saloon?" T h e^ ® ® “ ®®- ‘ b®ir eJcpenses will be an even hundred dollars next year

C e ” T h e  a ‘ b® - ® S  - e t "----------------  ™ '®  be a te se b ^  Sat- lig  of the school board and an-
As a booster for the canvass for afternoon between Storrs and nounced yesterday to the teachen.

five-year pledges for the Methodist |  ̂ This is the same Increase as givenbe a social and dance. Sunday will I  ̂ . ar»Bu
be spent in inspecting the buildings] An over S e  f  ̂ Ntath distrlbt.
and in getting an Idea n f college] throhkhont i
life. They will return Sunday af- A  ‘ ^® ®®*"°®‘ternoon. j teachers have been granted, an m-

Manager FinUegan is endeavoring* 
to get a game with Waterbury high.
Manchester has always been a dose 
rival of Waterbury and a good gamti 
is expected.

address will be followed by a gen 
oral discussion on the subject

Centenaiy Movement, which will be 
made Sunday, May 18, a supper will 
be served In the South Methodist 
church Wednesday evening, May 14, 
at 6.39 o’clock. After the supper, 
plans for the campaign will be an- 
nonneed.

Fred H. Wall an4 Walter Gorman 
will attend the state convention of 
the Knights o f Columbus which will 
be held in Pntnam on Monday and
Tuesday of next week, as delegates I O®’ CHARACrijRSf IN
from the local council. It is expect-1 TALE. OF A HAT.
ed that they will be accompanied by
a large representation from the local I Those who plan to witness the I year

C'®- tt musical comedy, districts wlUreceive an increase but
The Misses Tinker and Kelly, phy- ^  Tale of aiHat”  Tuesday evening the amount has not yet been de- 

Blcal Instructors at the Recreation ^  Assembly Hall of the Biglith Dis*! cided upon ft wffl verv m
« « • " >  *»« T “ e
»U Itat has been ei^d for It. Th^e teaobe» In the eereral district., 
has been a good advance sale of I  ̂ ^
l o ™ C o n c e s , d o . .  for'flM, CeletanUon.

.f  I T  a^^rtng concession,fo^ extending their rrtlef work. Pol-J whidh are to laid out at
louing is the dramatis personae:

Hie end o f the spring torm will' 
come to a close the second week In' 
Jufie aiid anAohneing the increase a( 
this time will prevent many of the 
teachers. from looking elsewhere for 
positions, ft  is understood that the 
teachers are well satisfied with the 
Increase and most of them Intend to 
return -to the school for another 

The teachers in the outlying

GLIN'T ,̂ FROM 'THE DIAMOND.
Practically all of Manchester’s 

baseball teams will play at hbme to
morrow afternoon; The White Sox 
will play the Pratt and Whitney team 
of Hartford at the Adams street 
grounds. The Athletics will meet 
the Eagles of Hartford at the Mt. 
Neho grounds. The Hudsons will 
also play 'an out-of-town team at 
the West Side play grounds.

The Rovers of Manchester issue 
a defi to . any baseball team In the 
atate averaging 16 years. Communi
cations should be addressed to Man
ager James Finnegan, 105 Birch 
street, town.

. The Blue ]^bbons, a local juven
ile team, has re-organized, and will, 
play a team from Hartford at ,the 
Gplt ground^ Bunday afternoop. |
' ,The Hudsons will play the Colunih 
bla A. C., of Hartford , at the West 
Aide grounds tomorrow, afternoon.

' the'’malli some weeks 
ago, a drtve was itartfd for 'the pur
pose of raistnk |8,600 for Manobea- 
ter'B partita the Bostdq paradq In 
honor of the 26th Division and for 
the TVeloome Home oelehrgtion, to 
be held here Saturday, May 17. 
Some people have respoiided ‘ ®̂ 
call, bitt the'kmottttt has not been 
raised as yet, and additional contri
butions should be sent to R. LaMotte 
Rnssell, treasurer. Below Is ^Iven 
a partial list of the contributors:
Frank Cheney, Jr................... $100,00
Manoheetef Trust 06.............  60.00
Lawrence W. C a se ...............  60.00
Kalhwin®'Farley........... 86.00
EUif D. Cheney.................. 26^0
Edward J. Holl '..........       20.00
Ellen C. Cheney ................    10.00
Richard 0. Rich 10.00
H. 0. Bowers.........................  10.00
E. C. Stanley.........................  10,00
George H. Pinney.................  10.00
Austin Chonoy .....................  lO.OO
Mrs. John P. Chefiey 10.00
3. B. Keith ............................ 10.00
J. F. Crowell .......................... lO.OO

H. Card 6.00
ittclhs p inney.......................  6.00

James E. Rowland ............. 6.00
W. F. Pickles 

H. Dougherty 
Agnes . M. F|nnegan 
I  R. Cushman 
C. R. Hushamey . . . . . . . . 1.
John|F. Tynan 
dark Cheney 

C. F. Hannon .
L. J. Richman 
R. V. Treat 
A. B, K. . , <
Mrs. W. B. Cheney 
P. J. Ryan 
Friends
Caroline B. Lang^...............-
Loren B. House .
M. C, T errill___
Herbert Ingham . .................
J. J. Sweeney.......................
Judson W. C o b b ........ ..
Mr. & Mrs. John E. Dougan.
H. K. Gerrlsh .....................
Charles McLeary ........ ... .^
Tad Temasaltes ...................
Ellen. Thornton ...................
Elizabeth Trotter .................
Joseph Negro ........................ 1.00
Rachel Joyces.......................  I.OO
Minnie Cliilow .....................  I.OO
Dolly Sullivan ........................ 1.00
John J. Crawford.................  1.00
Joseph Maneggio .................  1.00
Matteo Cherubini .................  4.00
James Wright .   1.00
E. M. Bralnard * .................  1.00
Albert Huet .........................  i.oo
David Ritchie .....................  1.00
K. B, L bom is................   1.00
Paul G. F e rr is .....................  1.00
E. M. G oodw in.....................  I.OO
Tbrrance Shannon ...............  1,00
Everett H. Go&lee_________  1.00
Richard J. Dougan . . . . . . . .  1.00
L. J, Perkins . . .  1...............  .50
Robert J. Ho^and . . . .
Annie Symington........
Joseph P. Schoen .........
Esther Swanson .'.........
Anna M. Gustafson . . . .
Mr#. Florence O’Connell 
Paul Lecom te...............
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with tliB new. things— to 1|«1 
In advanced, authentic Btyl|B,̂ | 
That's why we take so Auoh v; 
pleasure in presenting the new 
and perfect-flttlng ROYAL 
WORCESTER Corsets.
They are typically Parisian in-tf* 
conception and contour and so 
characteristically R O Y A L  
WiORCESTER In comfort and 
wear.

The O-LC clasp which does not 
pinch, break, twist, 9l|ueak and 
always stays Hat is an exelnsiye 
feature In

Worcester
Corsets 

$1.50 to $6.50

a #

• t - , .¥

Center, left for Boston yesterday to 
attend the conference of the'Amerl- 
opn Physical Educational Associa
tion of the Eastern Division, Which 
Is being held in that city. Instruc
tor Walter Olson is also attending 
the Boston conference 

Now that the Eighth School ami 
Utilitiea district has acquired the 
title bt the building lot on Main atnbt 
at the corner of Hilliard street for 
a alts for a new hose house, the 
firemen are interested In what the 
▼®tors will de -at the annual meeting 
WjUeb win take place next month. 
In, the way of appiroprlatlag money 
fo|. .a JWIIding and apparatus fbr 
tl^'ffretoea.

^Becaus®. ot the bmhargo. on ex* 
jBatter going into New York 

d ib  oik Kcooh
m j^ 'h a t f d l  _______
®!T of their

N w  York '
d^e s^jpttient was hntiiiuk] 

Oilff jt o S  ttorrtof.

Tito'trato''' 
iitito

Miss 8tyIe;-Bater, o f expensive 
tastes, soprano, Mrs. Florence 
PaiR.

Miss Jdreakenboss, of roitied .dli- 
poeltion, contralto. Miss Ada 
Porter. , .

Mlte^Hgmller, who Is young and 
, ^ ^ ^ in g . soprano,' Miss Irene

Miss Lpflep, >ift;live|y iamd coifc- 
Veniatlonally inclined, con tr^  
to, Mrs. George Boiet.

Prof*. CBlghtone. with a broken 
and exclngiye, tnm of 

mliiff; jtohor, Win.
MruIiiSIgk^ S t o ^ r .  wfto a oeu- 
. chant Jor rest, tenor. E. R. Cros- 
. by. '
Mr;! 8. LeWi w^bo^' votol chords 

are affected, bass, Fayette B. 
-Clarke. 'a.  ̂ . \

Djr. A. Long Hlkli iff «  mim2ai turn, 
baas, .B. M- flegar, . > :

M a. a l|4r M «xcltoh^
das:, l|94«r> Mrs. c .  Jw

the Golf
grounds for the Weicomp Home Cel- 
bratton, should communicate '  with 
or notify the Refreshment commit
tee ,ln order that reservations may 
be made; The renting of the vari- 
tms'booths a id  concessions at the 
grounds will be cofffined to local 
parties and the nnmber will he Un̂ - 
Itod. .The (mnjttrudttim w ori will bê  
started sometime next week, bonse- 
quently applications shoiUd be-made 
to?“ ^la|elyi P. ' J. O’Leaiy - ah l 

V.; Tiw^ are the membera 
of t te  cemmittoe. ft  daeided 
at. a recent meettog to bar fnmi;thie' 
gitnmds street /peddlera
nant men and also to confine 1 ^ ' 
fantOLeff 'dl^ds to local pers6iis«r=~

forget Bfeditifer.vfor tontbî ‘̂ 
' dreatrmmt^oq !6i cat 

[hfi ht th» ptok

P6iteff,pittit8,
J-* .V ^

jttititeihers'

Juniors Loddng For Games.
The Echo Juniors’ baseball team 

challenged the following ' teams for 
games: Acme. Juniors, Victors, 
H ei^t Juniors and White Sox 
Juniors. . The Echo Juniors claini 
the junior championship of Man
chester. Their lineup and batting 
order follow:

Flaveli, second base; Lerch, 
catch; O, Wright, pitch; Zwick, 
third base; Crockett, left field; Roe, 
center field; H. Wright, shortstop; 
Mantillo, fight field; Ogden, first 
base.

For the best friend you have on 
earth— Mother— ĝet her a bouquet 
of flowers for tomorrow at the Park 
Hill Flower Shops; . '  adv.

Total .........$476.00

Violets, primroses, 'carnations, 
roses and sweet peas in all colors for 
Mother’s Day tomorrow at Park Hill 
Flower Shops. adv.

For a mild, satisfying smoke try a 
Double A perfecto,^ 10c. McNa
mara’s Pharmacy.—udv. '
— ^ ^ -------- ----------- :r - . — —

READ-^ 
IT’S FOR 
f O U

' Yes,vwe appreciate your business, 
and that is why we ore giving yon 
the special low prices on all glasses 
fitted In bur South Mtotmiester of
fice. Spme peqple wouder how we 
can do. It. It is simple* - ^ e  do 
hot depend on ^1® office alone. i As 
we fit moie gltosea in ohf Haftf<^ 
office Ih one week than jba sold In ths 
entire ‘ town of Manchtoter In a 
month. But We wont to IhCreOae 
our husine§8 Ih Manchtotef, and we 
are doing it. Axp you with nsT Do 
you want to * says .money, on youf 
glasses and at the same time get 
the bast at a  r^obnable price? If 
so see os any night.

Open Every N jk^ B x c ^
Saturday tnoa 6:8(/to 9:80

F^M.
At Dept G. Fox

inrfaig the di^.
ft Co.

I^m rn A. MiNSS, Bef., 
Efoslidit l^eeiallBt,

-  4b Male Btoek.

... •' ty ‘

X3oi^
845 MAIN STREET► -

UNCLAIMED LEHH18.

ofW aH 
GREAT BARGAINS

Iltoiisands of roHs of Wall Papers, not damaged, to be 
sold at prices that will surprise you.

in Room  Lots Only
These papers will be banded in Iota suitable for rooms 

of all sizes. SelecL what you want and take them at 
marked prices. We cannot sell from sample during this 
sale: *  "

Paints, Vamisheb, Brushes
. f ' l .

apd our entire stock at reduced prices for this sale.

WJIUPiPBtCO.
5 ^  i S T R ^

Your E^es in
.*■' ....  ̂ \ . • '' ' 't-'i, t ‘ r* j' •• •''.I: i r V

 ̂ Besides hk^ng efficient glasses, it is just m  easy 
nave becomitt^ g^aes.
. .For years, it baa been our pteasullef to 
custcmiers. This ̂ expmrience giYes uS thd oppottt
o f  R i s i n g  y ou  ^ a t  ,we have the Ibost iNHnjpMite 1 
stylish as f o U as efficient glasses. ' " ’ '

The Di^ey-B.it0nUuii

S S t t
'4' i

Uneldimad^liittem arettiffid ati! thd 
Sttoth Mmmhftttor' ^stofllto for


